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THE ISLAND 0F TI-IF BLESSED; he came to alodge. At the door stood an old stretching plain beyond: it is the land of souls.
OR THE HUNTER'S DREAM. man with white hair, whose eyes, though dceply You.stand upon its bordera, and my lodge is th e

sunik, had a fiery brilliancy. He had a long gaie of entrance. .But you Caninot take .youwr
There was once a beautiful girl, who died sud- robe of skias thrown loosely around bis shoulders, body along. Leave.it here with..your bow. an4

denly on the day-she was to bave been married and a staff-iii his hands. .. arwyu udeadyour dog. -Yoùuw-iUl
'tb aà ha*idý6ine young hunte'r. "'H bad proved The young man began to tell his story; but find them safe upon your return." So saying he
bis bravery in war, so that hie enjoyed the praises the venerable chief arrested him before hie had reýentered the lodge, and the freed taek
of bis tribe, but bis beart was not proof against proceeded to speak ten words. III have expect- bounded forward as if his feet bad sudilnl
this loss. -From the hour she was bâried, there ed you," hie replied, «"and bad just risen* to bid been endowed with tbe power of wings. But
was no more joy or peace for him. He went you welconie to my abode. She whoma you seek* ail things. retained their natural colors and
often to visit the spot whiere the -shapes. The woods and leaves,
womnen had buried hier, and sat and streams and lalfes, .were only
musing there, when it was thought more bright and comely thani he
by some of his friends, bie would iiad ever witnessed. Animais

havé done better to try aad bounded across bis path with a
amuse himseif i the chase, or by freedom and confidence which
diverting bis thougbts in thewar- seemed to tell him, there was- no

path. But war and bunting had blood shed there. Birds of beau-

lostý their charmas for him. His tifuiplumage inhabited the groves

was already dead within hini. and sported in the waters. Ther

He wholly neglected both bis ivas bu-t.one thing in wbicb hae

war-club and his bows and ar- saw a very unusual affect. He

rows. notîced that bis passage was not

He liad heard the old people... stopped by trees or other objects.

say that thiere wvas a path that led _' He .peae ta ..k.drectly
to the land of souls, and lie ~d-through thçm.: tbey were, lu fact

terminedtp followit. 1-le accord- u h images or shadow of *ia.

ingly set out *one rnorning, after terial fornis. He beeanie sensi-

having cornpleted his prepara- ble that ha ivas in the land of

tions for the journey. At first souls.
hie hardly knew -which way to go. When hie had travelled haîf a

H-e -%vas only guided by the tra- day's journey, through a country

dition that hab must go south. which ivas continually becoming

For a while hoe could see no more attractive, he carne. to the

change in the face of the couDtry. banks of a broad lake, in the
Forests, and hills, and valîcys, centre of whlcb wvas a large and

and streams, had the same looks beautiful island. Ha found a

xvhichi they.,wore in bis native canoe of white shin'ng stone, tied

place. There was snow on the to the shore. He wvas now suire

ground, when lie set out, and it that hie had coma the right pnth,

was somectimes seen to bc piled for the aead man had told hini o

and n-atted on the thick .trees and tliis. There wvere also shinin-

bushes. At -length it began to paddles. He immediately enterf'

diminishi, and,* as lie walked on, cd-the caaoe, and took the paddles

finally disappearad. The forost ihsands, *hen, to bis joyan

assumed- a more.cheerful appear- surprise, on turning round hae lie-

ance, the leaves put foitlï their hield the object of 'iîk searchi in

buds, and before hie was aware of anotber çanoe; exactly its :colnt-

the.conîpleteness of the change, erpait in everything. . It seerned

lie found lie had loft, behînd hirri to be the shadow*of.his-ow.n .She

the-land ofnwad ice. The *.haci exactly.inîitated ilismotions

air becarne pure and nimild; thaeNRACIEET~EULTLBRY and they were side by side. .Thbey

dark clouds had rolled awvay from EE PAG£ 162. at once pusbed out firn the shore

tlie skyý; a -pure: field- -of blue was above passed bore but a short time siflce, aiid'being and began to cross ihe laite. ltsw-,aves seeîned

hlm; and, as lie went forward on bis jouirney, fatigued with baer jouwrney rested herself here. to be rising, and,- ?'at :à distance, looked ready t.0

he îaw flowers beside bis path, .and1eî heard the Enter my 16dge*and be seated, and I wvi1l then swallow them.up; but just as thay enterad -the

sonïg.of.birds. Bytlese signs lie kne-w that hae satisfy your inquirias, and give you directions whitenededge of theié, they .semed to mail

ivas *going the*right: way, for. tbey agreed with for your journey froni this point." Having done away, as if they were but* the images of. wvaves.

the* traditions.of his trîbe. At lengthi li .e spied a this, and refreshed hirnself by rest, they both buit no sooner was one wreath of foani patsqed*

path. It took hlm through a grové, than up a* issuùed forth from the lodge door. "You' see -than another, more thr.atenî'ng'stili, rosýe up;

long and elevatea ridge, on the very top of wvhich yonder gulf," said the old man, "$and the wvide- Thus tbey were in p&petal. fear; but1 wh OÈ
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*added te iA %vas flic ciearness of the wav.teî, casionally take long voyages tîp andi dowvu and
ibhreu'gh wrhichi thecy cotild sec beapseof the bonies across tlie Glilf of Georgia. About a year and
ôOf beings «vho liad perished Ucfore. a lialf ago I 'vent with nmy son t'ercy and 2 E ng-
*The Master ef Life lîad, however, dc-crced to lis> friends, as far nerth as Fort Rupurt, wilîi

let'thei pass, for- thc tl;ougbIts and act§ of necithecr is near thic nouÉ!> end of Vancouverr Islanud. It
of thwn> hiad Uc-un bad. But tiey sa, niany vinas a nîet deliitful trip. It eccupici niaro
ailiers struggi>îg anti siiikig ini tlic waves. Old tiîan a î i\Ve saileci altegether abouit 700
mon anti yeuing tucu, m)aies and femiaies, of ail miles, crossing the Gulf twice and passing
ages anti ranîts werc- there: soine 1îassed and tlîreugli greups ef weedced isiancis, and having
soniie suink. It -nas enly thc uitile childron, the snew-capped nieuntains et the aiiainiand con-
whiosc canees seee te nieet 1>0 wa,-ves. At stantly iii view. There are a great miany In-
lenth c-very difteuulty ivas gene, as; i51 a moment, dians in tItis Province, thoe whio lîve on the
and tliay bothi Ieaped eut on flic happy island. ceast are clîieffly fishermen. .A féw years ago
Tbey kIt thbat the rxy air Nvas food. It strc-ngtlî- tlîcy were verywxild and larvics, but sexy they
enc4 and neurisbued thenii. Tiîcy xvanlered 't- arc beeomning civi lizeci andi industîious. In the
getlier over die blisaful fieldsj, whecre everything suirnier season thcy carn good wvages at the
,%Vas fornîed te pîcaso flie- eye aid the c-ar. There saliron fisiieries on the Fraser ",ivc-r or else-
were lie temipests ; thero vas neo ice, uer clîiliy wlîere. Many of thein are also c-niployod in saw
xvinds ;nîîe esliivered fer the want of xvarn xîills, on fanis, steanbeats, etc. mndccc, tue
clotiies;nolie suffereci !or lîuncr; ne ene Iîîdia;îs et this Province ean oasiiy obtain a
mourncd for the dead. Thocy saxv lie grax'es. "geed livinig" andi, if thecy were econonieni and
*They huard cf ne xvars. Aniiais man freely saving, thc-y nîiight ini a short tinie, be ceoîpara-
about, but there xvas îne bleeci spilleci in iîunting tively*nich."
tiieni, for *the air itsclf nennxisbed thieni. Gladly Yeurs, very sîacerely,
weutdi thý! youing xvarier- have reniaiieci tiiere Roiur JAMES ROERTxS.
fer ever, but hie was obiigccl te ge .backc for bis
body. I-le did net sec the Master cf Life, bût TH-E SCUGOG INDIANS.
ho6ard lus veice, as if ht were a seft breeze. "Go
bo-,ck," saici tiîis voice, "te the land fronîwlîcncc ScuGeG AGENcY, OrTAaîe.
yen canie. Your tixhe las net cerne. The The Indians belenging te this baud are new
duties for whichi I mnade y-ou, and which yen are in a bettor position te xverk their ewn land than
te pexformn, are notyet flu>shled. Retenteyour c-ver before. This is owing te the Departuient

peelesudaccmnpîsbfli ses e a eddins. avimîg tiîis year supplic-d then witb geed herses
Yen xviii be tue ruier of your tribe fer xmany days. hamness, xvaggexis, and etier necessaries for farrn

The ule ye xvii bseve vii bc ted yuj y xork, and aitheugli. the Indiafrs did net get their
niiy ine-.seugecr, vdi woupa the 'gnte. V/heu lie hrs itllate in tbe iesn .1 us at h
ýsurrù(nders baeki your body, lic. viiil tell yeu xvlîat -vr afrla enecuaig hyhv

eta ten pri -bien ynd have eliow]afend a niico- crop of eas, the largest crep ef cern and
r.ehôn you nsprt nwil le-uave ehid. Sed act petatees ever raised on theý reserve, and bave

Whon yu nustnowleae bhin. Se i ac aise suinniar fzdiexv,-ed nc-arly ail their land, iav-
haeppyd ad sheil xva wen i le!ler tre a otn niasîng pioughled ht a second and a greater part of ithapp asshcwas hen1 frstcalld ler roma third tinie, puttîng it in realiy excellent erder
tho land ef snews." -for next year's crep. he' trouble existing fer
- XVheu this veice ceaseci, the xîarrator a-voko. erotleIdasenighi adstte
It was thu faney weork of a dreani, anti lic xvas yers esnwaei f the Inin rcnt nt ingltti ad ee

whitcs is tow ante laii of thew ansd as nt a inglstil inthebiter andof new ani lungr,-acre lias bec-n xverled by outsiders tis season.
ticatx sud tears. Tihe ganerai lîcaltîr of tho baud is geod, there

FROMBRITSH OLUMIA. being one desti and tive births in the last twelvc
nîentlîs, the baud now numbers forty-feur (44)

'rhe fellowing iettc-r frein 11ev. Mr. Roborts, an inerease ef eue over iast year. I aux serry te
npw a nîissionary in British Cehumibia, is inlterast. repert thiat selîoei natters romnain at a stand-
ing andi encouragiug: stili, as I find it is inîpossible* te persuade any of

Kuper Is.land, Cixeniainins P.O., 13. C. the cbildren te attend thec scîteel wvhich adjoins
My DEAa Epîvloît: the reservo. The fishing in Scugeg Lake this

A short tinie ugo a friend sent nie a copy of year bas bécu unusually god the Indians fiud-
your pape.)r, Tuar INDIAN, xviti xvhich i xvas very in, it a.inever-fatiiing source of food suppiy; bc-
uiuiicÀi picasuti. J wisli te anibscribe for ht frein, aides catchîng largo numrbers ef fish for sale.
its-firsft issue. I arni giad te report Éliat tlic use of intexicanîts

h T is acredit te the -Inc. lians of th, Grand Rjy0y anieîig the Jindians is decreasing, but tîtore are
te have se excehiont paper c-dîted Ny eue fotc-ni. twe or tbrec Indians xvho continue te baffle *ail
suives, andl I trust it wvili go far te încrc-ase the effox-ts te preveîît thom eobtaining liquer, as they
intelligece for xx'bichi thîey -are alreatiy neted. manage senie way er otîter te get iL every Éinie

Betb Mrs. Reberts and inyseiýf xviii ieek fer- tbcy go teany eftbieneghberingvillagoè. arn
* ward te its arrivai liere iîn an cag-er anîticîipa- noxv xvorking strenujously te catch the partiesj
tien of tue -picasure xvc shahl have in reading xviîe procure tuec liquer for tieni.
newvs of our friencis, the Six Nations, Chippe- GEORGE B. McDERMOT,
was andi Decxvares. lÉ xviii reinindc uis ef uany Indian Agent.
h4l-py tays x0c spent anmeng yent ail.

Iii th. Province xvc have abundance of fili- Dakota gets its naine frei tire niorther Sioux i
iug., sheetiug, camiping and beating. V/e have Inidians, tixat being their premnucitiexi of La- t

.3-%boaits and a saal yacht. lu tue latter ive oc- cota, uîeaning a Sioux.

i INIAN RELICS.

As soon as it becanie knownr tint Withrow
Avenue had bec-n the site of an old Indian cerne-
tery, Messrs. Vandermissen and Boyle, of the
Canadian Instituie, took inimediate stops te se-
cure ail tint eould be had for the Archaologicai
Museuni. On Vriday Mvr. Boyle engaged men
te explore the site thoreughly and wîth se xnuch
success that the fellowîng objects have been add-
ed to-the collection.;-12 Sklls, severai perfect
ferners and tibias, i stene tomahawk, 3 chisels,
i knife, perforated at one end, i barbed *arrew-
hcad and a numnber of smiali pieces of pettery.
It is a great pity that the parsimenienaness of.
the Provincial Governient prevents the Insti-
tute froni makiug sucli a collection as it wvill
spcc-dly be impossible to formn at any cost.

INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND
DU MB, IN BELLEVILLE.

To Tna EmITOR:

Kindly allew nie to say to your readers tînt
the Institution for the Deaf and Dum-b at Belle-
ville, is open to the deaf clildren of the Province
aad cvcry deaf nmute ehild in Ontarie, Sybether
the parents arc poor or ricli, nîay share in the
many advantages the Institution affords, s uch as
tuitien, board, care, etc.

There arc mna 'ny parents of such chiidren wheo
do flot know of this place, and persens whe will
anformn theni of what the Province lias se gener-
eusly provided for tlîeir eildren will cenfer a
lasting obligation.

IJaeducated;- a deaf mute child bas no knew-
ledge of language ; is isoiated, as it were, fremn
the rest. of mîankind; is irresponsible and in
many ca ses dangerous to the ceuîîmunity; life is
a blank without a ray of lhope to illuminate the
future. With an educatien such as nmay be lîad
hiere, ail tiîis is changed and the mute is enahled
te take bis or ber place as respectable mienîbers
of society and law abiding citizens and learn of
the glorieus lifs beyond. Over 700 niute child-
ren have been entered upon our books and the
iargè niajority of then spread over the Province
bear. testinîeny to the good work aircady accem -
plis ied. - We have a fu11 staff of capable, devot-
ed teachers in tbe lit erary and industrial depart-
nients. We are doing ail we can for those af-
flicted in. this way and we are anxious te do
whatever work of tîxis kind there is te de. There
wiii be reern for ail who can corne in September
next, and in tho meantime it will give nie pleas-
ure to suppiy application papers and nocessary
information te any ene whe nîay apply.

l'ours faith)fuily,
IR. MATH ISON,

SUPRISrtNTENT> F.T.
Belleville, July iat, x886.

Read the advertisenrent of -the Comminercial
Cellege ef Kentucky University, xvhich roceivcd
the liighest honer id tire Werld's Exposition for
book-keeping and generai business educatien.
Hon. J. Oco. Ifodgins, Miaister of Education te
tie Expositionfreni Canada, ivas> one of the
:lissinguisbed jury that renidered this discisien.

This College is situated in the beautiful and
iealtbful city of Lexingten, ICy., lie capital cf
.he renowned " Blue Grass Region." Sec another
.olimn for adverýisement and write for circuler.
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OUR MISSIONARIES.

ALGOMA.

MI5SIONARY WORK IN ALGOMA.

The Rev. F. Frost. missionary, writes: Per-
haps your readers would like to -hear something
about missionary work in this diocese.- When
writing on missionary work, it is difficult te know
exactly what ta say, or what particular phase of
the work to describe. I want to give you a very
short sketch for the benefit of your readers, who,
a great many of them, give of their substance
for the support of missions in this diocese. I
am living here, on the Manitoulin Island, as
iissionary to the Indians, althougli my work is

not confined to them, for the missionary must
labor among all classes of people with whom he
comes in contact.

There are about 150 Indians in the village of
Sheguinday, vhere I reside. It is situated on
the shores of Lake Huron, on a bay called by
the same name as the village. We have a
church here, and a school-house. A new church
has lately been erected by the Indians, through
the kindness of some ladies in Toronto, who
raised funds for the purpose. The noney was
used te purchase material chiefly, the Indians
doing the building at the nominal wage of 25c.
per day and find their own board. It is a pretty
church, and does great credit to the Indians,
who, I neèd not say, are very proud of it, and
very grateful te the ladies who so kindly worked
for.them. There are other stations on the
Island besides these, where services are held,
vis: Chiguiandah, White Village, where a new
church has recently been built, also at Little
Current, where services have been held in the
Presbyterian church, which was kindly lent for
the purpose. In this village a Irew Anglican
church is in course of building, a gentleman in
England supplying the funds. We have an
Indian congregation at Sucker Creek Indian Re-
serve. Here is a little church built by the
Indians themselves. There are very good and
attentive congregations always. Bad weather
is na hinderance. Thero is a service held in each
of the four stations every Sunday. But it was
itinerant work chiefly that I wished to write
about. Last winter several journeys were iado
to different white and Indian settlements, and
lumber shanties on the north shore of Lake
Huron. I made several journeys to La Cloche.
This is a Hudson Bay fort, the head-quarters of
the Hudson Bay Company on Lake Huron.
Here the people are lrn adherents of our Church
but seldom saw a clergyman previous ta my
coming. I held service there ät different times
during last winter and the winter before, and
administered holy communion,

Spanish River is another station. Here is an
Indian village, where dwell sane twenty mem-i
bers of the Church of England. I baptized a
fami!y of five people not long since. -lere ser-
vices are held at different times in one of the
Indian houses, where the people assemble to
hear God's word. These people are always
glad to have services in their own tongue, and
to hear the Word of God, I renenber on one
occasion, it was very late at night when I ar-
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rived, and they were gone ta bed. They were
notified of ny arrival, and all got up and came
to church.

There are several Church of England families
settled on the banks of the Spanishs River, wio
are visited from time to time. I have been as
far back as the Algonia Mills branci of the C.
P. R., sonie distance north of the river. Here
I visited several houses, short services were
held and eleven children baptised. The settlers
here, have squatted on the land in the vicinity
of the railway, and very good land it is. There
are English, Scotch, French, and German set-
tiers, some of whom belong to the Churcli of
England. These people bad not seen a clergy-
man beforo for three years. On a subsequent
visit, I held service at a house near the .river.
There was quite a large congregation. Holy
communion was administered and one child
baptized. There is a small Indian settlement
situated near the rouitli of the Spanish River.
I held service there tvice last winter and the
winter before. I was there to the funeral of a
young man whon I had known for niany years.
I paid several visits last winter to the Spanishs
River Mill. Here is quite a village._ Tlhey
have a school house in which service was held
on three different occasions. A good nunber
attended services. The place is forty miles fromt
my home. But let us go in another direction,
to the Indian village on the White Fsh River.
Here the Indians are all members of our Church,
and have good.log bouses, and are tidy and re-
spectable, though poor. Here services were
held eiglit tines during the winter. The Indians
are pleased tosce the missionary, every man,
woman, and child turing out to service. Holy
communion aduministered once. The old chief
of this band lias since died. Let ris go further
down the north shore of Lake Huron. Here is
a place called Collins Inlet, situated on an inlet
as the name inplies, on the norti shore of the
Georgian Bay. Here is a new saw mill and a
number of houses, where the people live wvho
work iii the mill. I found these people kind and
hospitable. They have a day school and Sun-
day school, but, until the Bishop of Algona
called last year, they had not seen a clergynian
there for somse years. I helt service there twice
during the winter. Good attentive congrega-
tiens, singing good, responses heatty. We used
the small service books supplied by the Bishop.
We go now ta the lumber shanties on the Beaver.
stone River. Here, about cigltyisen have been
enployed allwinter, getting out board lumber for
the English market. When I arrived, sonie had
left, but a good number assemsrbled to hear the
Word of God in the large shanty,.where I held
service in the evening. We slept in one of the
smaller shanties, which leaked considerably,
happening to be a wet nighl.

But corne with us to another Indian village.
This is Goonlin Point. Here the Indians are
industrious, and the houses are of a superior
class, especially sonie of thein, and the cleanli-
ness of the interior would put many white peo-
ple to the blusi The attendance was good,
service at noori and in the evening. One child
was baptized. This is a short, iiperfect sketch
of iiiissionary work in Aigomîa. I witiihold par-
ticulars on account of space.

A SHORT SERMON.

"SON, REMEtMBEtR,"-LiKÇIE :|Ivr; 25.

Our text*is a lesson that cornes to us froua the
world of woe.

The fact contained in these two words is i-
portant and wrorthy of profouncd consideration,
viz: A wicked man and his past life are insep-
arable.

This is true in one temporal resolution. -A
bad deed iaunts and gi-es pain. What was
true of Judas Iscariot lias been true of too
many. We oftcn hear of suicides. in many in-
stances Lhe ncmsory of the past led to this act.
They did it ta get rid of thenscves. Poor, de-
luded souls! They only plunged to deepcr woe.
Many a inurderer lias given himsclf up because
lie could not endure a tro.ubled conscience. Iet
any, one inake th& attempt ta forget any act that
lie lias performed andi he will see how his acts
are identifned with himsself.

The nsemory of the past goes with one into
bis future state of existence. Our actions are,
so to speak, plotographed and by and by we
must look upon tihe pictuxes. The ixnpression
is made over yonder quicker than by any human
art of photography.

"Son, renember." Theso words wilil ceme to
the miurderer, to the base adulterer, the gambler
every dishonest man, and his deeds of impurity
and crime will.continually hauit him. The sin-
ner will remiîemnber his neglected opportunitis-
bis disregard for God's commandments-the
many sermons, warnings and entreaties, his
squandered mncans, his inattention and lack of
incerest in spiritual things. All thèse will come'
freshly to his mind.

Menory in the other world will be clearer and
more distinct than while on earth. It is said of
drowning men that they seemî to live their lives
over ini an incredible short time. Our bodily
organisis liere impair nenory. N ot se in the
othcr world.

A life of sin and shame will there be soen in
all its hideous Proportions.

It eill bc beyond the power of a sinnier to
obliterate tire memory of the past. His actions
formied bis character. Character is a permnan-
ent thing. île cannot termsinate his existence.
Tlere will be no suicides in the eterusl worid.

No teniporary relief can be found. Whiskey
or saine narcctiic mîay stupefy in this world, but
net in the world to coie. Trouble will not
thri-e be drowned. The mind will be active.

And to what should these considerations lead
an unholy life ?

It would cetainly seemw to alarm. In terror
and confusion lie nay well exclain: "O, vret-
clhed man thiat I an I Who shall delivor me
froi the body of this deathi ?" Rom. 7:24.

They should lead to repentance. A Godly
sorrow is the frst step to relief. The Prodigal
Son wlhen ho canme to hinself, arose in sorrow
and shame.

They should lead to seek a conscience guided
by the application~of Christ's cleansing, atoning
blood. The ;merory of the past, sad as it is,
disquieting as it is, iay find a balm.

"hie dying thief rejoiced to sec
Tiat fountain in his day;

And there may 1, though vile as lie,
'Vasslh all mîy sins away.
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The repentant sinner may be permitted to re-
membèr the past in the light of God's anazing
mercy and grace-Himself saved by that grace,
from Himself, from His destructive sins.

These facts should lead us to holy, true and
•noble living. Let us fill up our lives witl car-
nest, loving benevolent deeds, so that the mieim-
ory of these may be pleasant to us as the winter
of life comes on, and in the eternity whiclh we
are to spend. Do in Jesus' nane, and for his
sake, and if it be but to "give a cup of cold wa-
ter" to one of Christ's followers in the name of
a disciple, the memory of that act will bring
joy. For one also with settled convictions can
say, "For me to live is Christ," may'add, "and
to die is gain." X. Y. Z.

EARLY MISSIONS AMONG THE
CREEKS.

Rev. Lee Compere commenced vork as a
missionary to the Creeks in the year 1822, under
the appointment of the American Baptist Boai d
of Foreign Missions. The mission had many
discouraging circumstances ta contend with,
and, owing to the unsettled state of affairs, it
was for a time suspended. The work was rc-
sumed west of the Mississippi in i85a by the
appointment of John Davis, a Creek Indian,
converted through the instr'umentality of Mr.
Compere. In 1832 Rev. David Lewis joined
him in his work. A church was soon organized
and a school established, containing thirty
pupils. Three hundred Creeks frequently at-
tended the preaching of the missionaries on the
Sabbath.. Many of the leading chiefs were hos-
tile to the introduction of Christianity among
then. Their fierce opposition finally again
broke up the mission. In the year 184.3 Rev.
Eben Tucker was appointed as a missionary to
the Creeks. The Lord blessed his labors.
During the two years that lie renained he bap-
tized moie than a hundred of the tribc and
organized another church, which soon nunmbered
two hundred and twenty members. Froi that
time marked success has folio ved missionary
work among the Creeks. * * * 1k

During the time the opposition to the Creek
Indians there was a colored Baptist ininister by
the name of Mundy Marshall. He was a large,
strong man, of fine physical proportions. He
readily spoke the Creek language, and conmienc.
ad preaching to the Indians when a young man.

At one time a drunken Indian came to his
house while he was at dinner, armîed with a
knife about one foot long. Mundy arose and
shut the door and fastened it. The Indian at-
tempting to force an entrance, slipped and fell,
dropping his knife in the fall. Mundy stepped
out, secured the knife and laid it away. ·He
then seized the Indian, who had risen to his
féet, threw him down and took him by the
throat. Then he thought: "This will not do for
ne, a Christian. It is not right for nie to hurt
the man." . So be took him in his armis, dispite
the struggles of the Indian to extricate hirriself,
and carefully put him over the yard fence and
told him to go home. . The Indian arose, and,
with a surprised look, said: "I thought you
Christian people were weak, but you arc too
strong for ie."

At another tinie while Mundy was praying
at a meeting, the same Indian cane along and
struck him on the head. Mundy arose from'his
knees, seized the Indian, threw bim down and
tied hini, but did not hurt him, as he felt that
this would be wrong. He only wanted to keep
him from hurting the others while he was drunk.
Afterwards this sane Indian became an earnest
seeker. The Band Chief told Mundy to go on
and help his people if lhe could, for he did not
know of anything else that would keep them
from doing bad things. Through Uncle Mundy's
influence many Indians were converted. Before
his death, whicli occurred only about two years
ago, he witnessed great changes among the
Creek Indians. The strong opposition to Christ-
ianity that was nanifested in his early life passed
away, and now the Creeks are peaccable people.
There are many churches among them and many
faithful, consistent Christians.

This incident may serve to illustrate the power
and influence of Christian principles. It is not
right to injure another, but to do -them ail the
good that ispossible; this isthe principle of Chris-
tian living. Self-protection can, in many in-
stances, be brought about without resort to the
taking of one's life. Munday used his physical
strength; others may use tact. Ail, in times
of danger from others, should resort to every
legitimate neans before personal violence, and
trust the Lord for overrulingpower.- Missionary.

THE ALGOMA DIOCESE,

VISIT oFLOR) BISHOPTO GARDEN RIVER-SERMONS

TO THE INDIANS.

The Lord Bishop of Algoma paid his third
visit this season to Garden river on Saturday,
Sept. 26th, inunediately after his return from
Lake Superior, Port Arthur, Nepigon, etc.
The Evangline broughit his Lordship, with
Mrs. Sullivan, Miss Sullivan, and Miss Wilson,
early in the day to Garden river. The bishop
and his party then procceced to visit the Indians
in their houses, and were indefatiguable in giving
and receiving visits till some hours after night
had supervened, when almost al the Indians
vho were at hoine had the rarc honour and

privilege of a special visit from the bishop him-
self and his fair party, who also graced cach
house with thcir presence. This lias already
had one good effect. . It brougbt the Indians
out in fuil numbers, on the following Lord's day,
tô the iorning and evening services, at both of
whichî the Bislop took the chief parts in Indian,
and preaclied through an interpreter ta unusu-
ally large congregations. There was also a cele-
bîration of the ly Communion. Both sernons
being sublimeily simple, were well suited ta the
comprelhension of the audience, and were listen-
ed to> witli unwearied attention. Hebrews ii.,
18, was the morning text. The sermon touched
upon idleness as one great temptation, and ended
with a valuable exhortation on the blessings

OF A CHRISTIAN EDUcATIÓN.
and the great sin against God, and against the
children, on the part of those parents who
neglect it wilfuIlly. Genesis iv., 2, was thie
evening text. The sin of idleness was again one
of the leading ideas. The fact that Adan and
Cain and Abel were not idle was promîinently

brought forward. The whole beautiful discourse
was specially calculated to inspire the Indians,
who do not take to farming, with a love not only
for that holiness which lias the promise of both
lives, but also for those original and honourable
pursuits so needful for bodily sustentation. The
fact also that Cain took to farming, though he
had no plough, etc., was forcibly put by his
lordship. It was a day of great refreshing from
the presence of the Lord. On Wednesday,
September 3oth Evangeline again brought the
Bishop and Mrs. Sullivan, Rev. Mr. Frost,
Misses Sullivan, Misses Wilson, and other
ladies, to visit the remaining bouses of the Gar-
den river Indians. They also put up on the two
side walls of the church, in large letters of blue,
purple, and scarlet, the following Indian texts:
-Sahgeewawin ahwe owh Kesha Muhnedoo;
ahkahwahbeyook, kuya ahnuhmeahyook. Ken-
uhwind kesahgeahnaun Jesus Christ, ween nah.
netum kesahgeegoonaun; ahnuhmeathuwik Ke-
sha Muhncdoo emah menoezhewabizewining."
This donc, the Bishop and Mrs. Sullivan having
gladdened the hearts of each and ail the people
by their public and private ministrations, aid
night supervening, ail went on their way re-
joicing.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM THE RErSERVES.

ONEIDA RESERVATION-(RIVER
THAMES.)

The Oneida Orange Lodge, No. 953, marched
in the forenoon of the x2th to the C. M. Clurch
where the Rev. E. Hurlburt preached an appro-
priate sermon from the text Matt. xvi iS: "And
I say.unto thee that thou art Peter, and upon this
rock I will build my church, and the gates of
hell shall not prevail against it." After the ser-
mon the Orangemen went to a picnic at Port
Stanley. The Muncey and Oneida bands fur-
nished music for the occasion.

John Lickers is putting up a large barn, it
being 30x5o. Baptist Powless had his foot badly
smashed by a post falling on it at the raising.

Abrahani Cornelius was the first man to cut
wheat on the reserve this year

We arc getting a fine lot of gravel on the
Oneida road.

Dry wcather prevails here just now. Sonie
of the crops arc parched for want of rain.

The Inspector of Indian Agencies, Mr. Ding-
nian, has been'-visiting the Oneida Reserve.

The Mount Elgin Institute was closed on the
21st of July.

The Oneida Medicine Co. is doing weil,
having complctely cured several patients lately.

A. S.

MORAVIANTOWN RESERVE.

A grand harvest festival will be leld on the
1st of September next. Proceeds in aid of St.
Pctcr's Churcli on this reserve. Several talented
speakers arc expected to be prescut.

J. B. N.
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JOHN ELIOT, THE APOSTLE TO THE
INDIANS.

Dy Rcv. Yohit lfcLeani, Methoclist Missionary to
the J3loodl Indians, Fort ilIcLeocl, Albjerta.

We are living, tve are dvelling
In a grand and awvfui time

Ini an agc on ages tellhng;
To tIse living is sublime.

HarkI the wal<ing up of native-
Gog and Magog to the frai':

IHark 1 what soundeth? 'Tis creation's
Groaningfor its latter day.

Lira OF ADOUIRAbi jrisoN. 1Wy ais5 so-, E. Ju]3soN.
The illustrious reign of Qneen Elizabeth ivas

drawing to a close whcen the Apostle to the Ini-
dians first saw the liglit of day. Shakespere
biad written the hast of his imniortal sonnets, and
passed away to the great beyond. Classical
learning was being superseded by theology
study. The Renasceace had given place to the
influence of Puritanisrn and ivas exerting a moral
and social regeneration ainong the peop.-le. The
Bible wvas being read by prince and peasant,
and its phraseology wvas now inoulding the
speech and quickeming the intellects of ricb and
poor.

At Nasing, in the county of E ssex, England,
in 1604, John Eliot was born. Just four years
later, the poorest type of the knightly Puritan,
tbe singer of Çroattion's sangs, John Milton, wvas
uishered into lifé. A godly parenitagewias Eliot's
legacy, and such wvas the influence of that Ch'ris-
tian bomne, that is first years wvere seasonable
with the fear of God, tbe word and prayer."
The culture of the heart prepared hinsi for thiat
intellectual devehoprnent îvhich was ta fit him,
for bis Iife-work, and to lie uisefmxily eniployed in
seekcing to elovate the despiseci red mai of the
Newv World. Anîiid tise associations of Camn-
bridge University hce toiled liard as a student,
becomning proficient ini tie Greec and 1-ebrev
langu ages, and slsowing promise of attaining tic
position of an excellent scholar.

After leaving the University, hoe becanie usher
in the Gramniar Sehool of the Rev. Thomas
Stocker at Little Baddow, near Chîelnmsford in
Esscx. Stockard bad been sihenced for noncoin-
fority, and after keeping a scliool for a season,
lie enîigrated to Newv England, wherebe becanie
lznown as tlîe father of the Connecticut churches.
The influences throîvn around Eliot during bis
residence ith tlîîs family, were fulîl of inspiration
andI Devine power. Tîscre lie witriessed the
powverof godliness in the lives of bis friends. A
clevcr light daîvned ukpon b is s oul and the ser-
aphiic ire burned deep and strong. "lWoe ismne,
if 1 preacli iot tIse Gospel" becanse tise hanguage
of tIse sou] baptized by God. Like usany of the
Puritans, bie found tîmat bis nonconformnist prin-
ciples deprived bins of acting publicly as a teach-
er ofrighteousness. Religious toleration there was
none. Liberty of conscience xvas to be found
across the Atlantic. The- devine rights of the
people wvere ignored, and the doctrine - f the
Divine Riglits of Rings xvas upheld. That base
relie of Egyptian Iseathenisîn incorporated in the
Eniperor-worslhip of the Romans, becamie in
Eîsgland a plea for despotisin, under îvbosc shade
the virftious and learned ivere porsecuited and
oppressed. In N ovenîbor, 183 1, Eliot ]aiîdcd in
Boston, apd America becanse bis home. El11even
years hefore the mens of the May Floiver seckinig

liberty of worship had crossed the raging seas,
and lancled on the cost of Massachusetts, after.
ward known as Plymsouth. Amid privation andl
suffering tlîey toiled bravely, and their example
was folhowed by liendrecis of Puritans of aIl
classes, wvho laid tIse founidations of that noble
maalîood, stern miorality and thoologicai study
that lias characterjzed tIse iislabitants of the
Newv England States. \'hem E liot stepped
asîxore in bis adopted country, a diffcrent state
of things îvas iii existence froin that ofîsis native
land. A spirit of dernocracy reigned suprerne
anîong tIse people. The Pilgrirn Fathers bad
suffered rnuch at the hands of royalty and they
were strongly disposed to rie thisenselves. The
religious tendencies af the colonists usade themn
forget that which they had, sougbt and for wbich
tbey suffered, Tise niajority conîpelled Roger
Williaîîss to found a colony on Rhode Island,
because lie differed frons thern in bis religions
views. The iveaker demionstrations were per-
sectited, andi religious toleration for a tusse was
lost in tIse bitter controversies of thîs period.
In spite of therelîgious animiosities tixat prevail-
cd a briglît gleamn of suinshine appears in the
earnest desire for education nsanifestcd by the
people. A native literature liad not yet began
to rnakcs its influence felt. 'Tle Imidian popula-
tion consisted of îvandering tribes svlo followed
the courses of the rîvers, msade tîseir camping
grouinds niear timiber, liunted gamne and led a
gypsylife. As in everylindiancomi-uxsi(iity, there
were many hionest and fatithiftl nmen. Taîl, grave
and dignified, they wvero worthy a place beside
the intrcpid Tecumnsehs of late years. A peculiar
kind of cunning associated xvitîs bravery, char-
acteristic of the Imîdian nature iade tlîexî often
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civilizing and Christianizingý the lidian.-,,xas no
easy one. The colonies often encroâched upon
the Indians righits, and niany of, ,tem. believed
that labour spcnt upon the Indiaîîs was useless
and-their convers ion to Christianity next to uin-
possible. Stili there ivere somne wvho agreed
with the sentiment e-,pressed by one in a letter
to bis friendq inl 165o. in which hle says: "the
best new5x 1 can write you [rom New England is:«
The Lord is, indeed, converting the Indians."
The Indian medicine nien threw, obstacles in the-
way, as they saw% that the profits arising from:
the practice of their profession would be lost.
Undismayed by difficulty the enthusiastic mis-
sîonary continucd bis faitbful ministrations
among the people of bis choice, and bis hieroie
eifoits were crownecl xith success. Desiroxis of
keeping his îvorkc and its interest frorn being
hindered by thc presence of a white population,
and seekîng to hielp the Indians in temporal and
spirituial things, lie contemiplated remnovîng
thieni to a more saitable location. TPle savage'
sachemis bîtterly opposed this movenient, and
were suecessful in causingsaine of Eliot's follow-
ers to desert hixn. The undatinted spirit boldly
faced bis opponents, . and îvith characteristic
courage said to thern III arn eng-aged in the -work
of the -great God, and God is îvitl mue. I fear
not ail the sachemis in the country. 'I shali go
on ia rmy wvork, and do you touch mie if you
dare !" A favorable location ivas made on the
Charles River, eighteen, miles fromi Boston, and
there the Indian town of Natick, the place of'
his, ivas founded inl 16si. A tract of land con-
sîsting of 'six thousand acres wais granted ini ex-
change for anotlier section îvhich was owned by
thenm. The communistic sytenm of farmning prac-

formidable focs. The beauty, dignity, loyalty, ticed by goverumiients in modern tînses, ivas isot
and devotion of beroines like Pocahontus indue- then attempted but the individual riglits of cach
cd friemsdly relations betîveen the wiîites and Indian settler ivere respected, thcreby produ'cing
Indians, oîsly to be se-vercd b>' jealousy, greed, or a spirit of independence and an incentive to
a lu rking liatred in the iîreasts of a fexv indlividu- thrift. The toîvn ivas laid out imto three streets,
ais whjch often rcsulted in open war. The and lots apportioricd ta the Indialis individually.
people were desirous of cducating tIhe Indins To securo tlic temporal ivelfare of tlîe Indian
and for thaL purposo arrangements were made to. seitlemnent, E liot-determiriecf te teach tîsese In-
found the University of V'irginia, but an Jndian- dians agriculture by precept and examiple. TIhe
massacre put an end to tise regulations and sev- land va s ploughied, fruit trees plarsted, bouses
eral years eiapsed hefore the Indian question wvas erected. Tise Indians were induistrious, and
properly settled. Idolatry exerted a dcbasing under tise ableieazdership of their spiritual father
influence on their mninds, while debauchery and they became prosperous and happy. A strong
vice enervatcd tîseir framies and sent themn to an desiro for education visited iii tIse 'minds and
early grave. Tise seal of the Massacheusetts hicarts of the coloniets, and in 1656, the colony
colony consisted of an Iîsdian îvith a label bang- cf Massaciseusetts voted two tiiousand dollars.
ing fromîs Iis mnouth, isaving tise Scriptural in- for estabiishing a college, Toiiing iii carrying
scription "'Couic over and lielp us." Eliot hav- out this r'esoluton two years later, tue Rtjv. John
ing. seexi this, a dep impression ivas made upos Harvard gave three thousaîsd five liuîsdred dol-
his id as to his dxsty ta tisese Indlians. The lars for the saisie purpose and -Harvard Ursiver.
Goverîsor of Massa-cliinsetts had used isseans for sity ivas tîsei founded. Eliot being a naxi of
tlîe.ir instruction amsd songht to interest otîsers in energy, stroîsg judgîsîent and sclsolarly attain-
tiir behiaif. Thse year after Eliot arrived, lie inents, il wvas riatural tisat lie sliouid attemîpt the
inarried and rensaiuîed at Roxbuiry xvhither lie cduicating the Inidian youths. Tise clîurch ýva,8
lîad reinoved. I-le detorîsiined to preach uscd for sciîool pux'poses, and ais Imîdian namied
tise Gospel to tue Indians ansd liegan at Moiieqtissui ivas appointed sclîoolnîaster. He
once tise study-of the language to enabie him prepared bîooks l'or the use ot the scisolars, and
inteiiigeuitiy amid suiccessfully to prosecuite the even attenîipted ta founid a coilege of a native
woric. Tiiere svi'rr se\'erai tribes in tue colonies mini.trv.
wvbose.lamîgua.ge wVas uecarly siinîular, and tisese (To lie Coi'uîw'd.!()
coluld be reaclîed by a proper use of tiîv Indians A sntwnn eetyt' îtxctd
tonguie. Oms tIse tsventy.eighth day of October, Ixîdians coilareil anotîser intoxicated IndiaXi

1646, he firnt addressed ami Imidian audiehice at mnarched, hirm ta the, lock.up, and lîad huan
Novgntum, nosv calhed Newton. The task cf $7.50.
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first year to reliable energetie canivassers.
WTrite for particulars and blank forms.
This is an excellent chance for live
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The Iudiaui Publisinug Co.
H-AGERSVILLE, ONTARIO.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

On our frontispiece our artist lias reproduced
the "Pos t," fromt a celebrated sculptor, and re-
presents the miagnifIcent figure as prescnting
to the Indians of the Dominion the inestimable
boon of the Franchise; that act that places the
former possessors of our fair cotuntry on an equal
footing with those w'lîo liow hold possession.
Strange it is tlîat those people, who hcld regal
sîvay over this broad continent, fongages before
the pale face looked westward for 11fresh fields
and pastures new," shouild only at titis late hour
have a voice in the governmnent of the land in
which they live, and we sincerely hiope they
will appreciate it to its fullest extent.

On page 164. is a Ieprcsentation of a most
*unprovoked attack on a settier, which Otur yotung
readors, and niany ot our older ones will appre-
ciate.

TO OUR READERS.

We beg to notify our readers that wc have
Soînewhat altered ou r arrangements and hav(
incrcased our staff by the addiftion of a practi cal,

*and experienced.journalist. and business manager
We. propose to increase the i iterest of the papci

*by addin~ such features fr in time to time a!

THE INDIAN.

will accomplishi that object, and also to cmibelish,
THE INDIAN with suitable illustrations. We
trust our efforts will mreet the approbati on of our
ntî merouis readers.

Respecttully Yours,
TiiE INDIAN PUBLISHING CO.

A MISSISSAUGA IN JAPAN.

We have have received the Yapa)t Gazette. and
other interesting matter from Mr. Frank G. H.
Wilson who is now in Yokohama and Tokyo,
japan.

Mr. Wilson was a member of the New Credit
B3and and a son of Francis Wilson-,- haif brother
of the Rev.. Peter Jones. Francis Wilson was
being educated by a Scotch gentleman for tihe

medical. profession, but died of small-pox about
the year 1845. His widow afterwards married
John Branc, a grandson of the celebratcd Capt.
Brant. She is again a widow and living upon
the reserve at New Credit.

Frank G. H. Wilson Teccived a liberal educa-
tion and spent scveral years as teacher of Indian
schools, and wvas for son-e time a partner of Chief
Dr. Jones in the drug business in Hagersviile,
Ont. He always liad a great liking for advertis-
ing which amounted to a fascination.

He left home about fifteen years ago andi lias
ever since been connected with some of the larg-
est shows travelling. For several years hie lias
been advance agent for Chiarine's Royal Italiatn
circus and nîenageric. In the last few years lie
lias acted in that capacity in California, Nevada,
Auckland, New Zeaiand, Tasmania, Australia,
java, Cuba, Ceylon, India, B3ritish Burmnah,
Siam, Cochin, China, the Phillipine Islands,
I-Iongkong, and Shanghai where the show now
is, from there it goes to Yokohania, japan, wlîere
Mr. Wilson awaits it.

We trust that if Mr. Wilson rettirns to Caniada
lie will not fail to v'isit his old honme and rencw
the acquaintance of his Indian fricîîds of years
long ago.

His successfu]l carcer ini aIl parts of the wvorld
shows what education and an encrgetic chîarac-
ter can do for the Red Men of Anerica.

TYENDINAGA RESERVE.

The Christ Chu rch choir practice wvill bc field
at thc parsonagc oni Friday evening.

Miss Katie Maracle, accouîîpanied by Miss
Sarahi Cowie, of I-Iiawatha, Ont., where Miss
Maracle bas been teaching school, returned
home on Saturday lat for lier miidsurniner vaca-'
tion. Miss Coxvie wvill spend hier summer vaca-
tion with Miss Maracle on the Reserve.

Chief S. Green ivill start for England on
Wednesday next.

.A- union political picnic ivili bc field in the
parsonage grove on the flrst aiîd second days
of Septcniber.

Agent MI. H-ill lias started to gîve orders for
fencing.

Miss Lillie Mvartin, of Brantford, is Visitiîîg
frieiids on the Rescrve.
j.A pieasant parlor party was held at the par-

.sonage on Tuesday evenircg last.
r Mr. joseph Maracle bias started to erect a
5 ne-w drive-h.ouse. Mr.. eearacle ip one of our

enitterprising young mnen ont the Reserve; helke
to have every convenience about bis farmn.

The children, who were attending the Collegi.
ate Institute at Brantford, Ont., returned home
on Saturday last for their mnidsuimmer vacation,
ail show marks of wonderful improvmcnt.

The M ohawks of the Tyendinaga Reserve, Co.
of Hastings, propose having a grand demonstra-
tion in their Parsonage Grove on the ist and
2nd days of September next to. discuss among.
others privileges accorded them by the Domin-
ion Franchise Act of r885. Ail friends of the
Red Mari are cordially invited.

SOLOMON LOFT, Sect'y of Coniittec.
REv. G. A. ANDERSON, Cbairmaîî.

NEW CREDIT RESERVE.*

Ouring the past twvo or three wveeks much hias
been done to beautify the Gouncil House grounds'
of the Missisraugas of the. Credit.

A fine gravel pit was found upon the Reserve
and opened out. The sidewal<s upon each side
of the driveway have been neatly covered with
six inches of fine gravel, and the circle in front
of the Council House'and the drivewvay to the
road have also received a coat, and the approach-
es to this beautiful counicil house now look very
neat -and tidy. The grass on the lawn lias been
cut, and unnecessary brush and rubbish hias been
remroved and altogether the grounds present 'a
very pleasing sight and.in keepîng with the fine
building.

INDIAN SCHOOLS IN BRITISH- COL-
UMBIA.

The niost recent report. with regard to, the
education of the Indian youth-in. British Colum-
bia states tlîat tiiree schools have been cstab-
lished witlî this object and have been brought
prominently undcr the notice Ôf the Governimerit,
towards wvhich grants, corresponding to the re-
spectivc attendance and the character of each,
have been made. These institutions consist of:

Ilist. The Industrial School at St. Mary's,
under the care of the Romian Catholic Churchi,
whereat forty-two chuldren are boarded-ýthe
boys receiving instruction in farining, and the
girls in housewifery, needlework, &c.: Grant,
$350 per annurn.

"12nd. A similar, but little large r, instititution,
at Metiakalitie, under the supervision of Dr.
Duncan, supported by the Clîurch Mission,'So-
ciety, of London, having an attendance, Of three
liundred and four children. Grant, $500 per an-
num.

"3rd. Aday scliool, at Naniamno, with fifty
pupils, under the superintendence -of the' W.es-
eYn Methodist Society. Grant; $ae5o pcr an-
nuni.

"lThere lias also been-àiuthorized* the paynment
Of $300 per annuni to*eachi of such sejen oth' er
schools as nmay already, or herealter, be estÏab.
blished, in accordance with the wishes of 'the
Indians and the approval'of the Indian -Coin-
missioner, and having cach an attendance OC nlot
less than thirty pupils'.

"The extension to British Columbia of laws,
already for the gov ernient .of...Indians in, :the
Qlder Provinces of the]Dominioin, an ~. tepass.

JUIY 2j, ffl.
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.age, Iast Seséjôn, of a stringent.law to put a stop
'tô the liqu or traffic ameng the Indians, are flot-*
àbl e circuinstances in the y'ears tr .ans acti ons."

Thswas if, the first.report after the entrance
0f British Columbia ixfle the cenfederation, tarid
it là' gtatifyinlj(' Mid that flot only were these
severi stheols established, 'but they have ever
since béenil maintained'; and the last teport
showsan'attendance at 'thein of four hundfed
and eiight pu pils studying the usual public 'scheol

baceand though' the attendance is- less
regular than in 'the other Provinces, stili very

- peasing evidences et progresa is reporter!. To
'ecou.nteract this irre'gularity, one inspecter re-

* -tmnîndsthè extension of the priniciple of -the
*industri1 sehlools to-the 'whele Province.'A
yet, hàWevér, the expenseè6f such a stèp wvoMd
învàlve toc greât' an eutlay.

1NT E R E STING, - N EW §ïkMýS.

* acinationis bsing do ne an santar
pýrecautionstakeâ* arnong the IWti#ùeon arn
teulin Island and on the nerththji0not Lite."
Huron. ::

*Lest' week> Mr. tavid Plewesý rpved s;aznptd
cf -wýhite wheat end barley rem ~-tçty$o
andhenatudaf- pcaser ati4uàny ofe

,ýiin Peter Garletv an I4~<eifgo
*the'resere,* and wh'0o btiùgt 4it 6tquzt
ty for sale;* Mr. Pl&e' w s3a5 th ;q', e Sfac

*were very fine indeed.--Brantfû d~szo>-
Peter Gailei ii tô' àe cengirat$at pon hîXIs

* ucc 4ss in beatingy the wh:ite bis e1Wnl
*gainteoef farîn-ing. It is rather~~oïh that
.the EZxpositor should centinu,*gi*' fb,ý 'rIân main
that Peter Gariow, and oth-r 4iustes

.,and enterprising, Indianssela$6&àl*$
cd to vot. Aman Whe gro&ua aris e

-wheatl kncws eneugh bew ta n _71 faltn
-. Sectator.

0FRl> YO«UNG_9JK

HIOW OUR ANCETOR4Qt

TIiere is generally a bettes chtt'¶o r
~~a reai 'alphabet when lest.O#- t'Ûao1e

th'e writing fouhid in Asia -e-ngravcýr-n rck
have yielded to'the study of à 5 nn nd Ixae e

'b.enxi rad; or a' re' on the way .teýý bepxg .reaci,
The q1iippu1s can ho. read n1,p . .j) enl b? psons . %\ho
have already learner! their leani-ngs Sometunmes
eld àlïphab'ts cari be deciphiered by people who
h'ave ney'e'r' seen before fihe naine of the ancient
kingZ or ipfest who c'aused themi to: be written.
thêy v$erk bac'k té the pictures [rom which-tht
lett ers started, and se get a hint cf what a given
sign meant. But even if, by careful stuidy cf
the metheds user! by the oppressed and sullen

''ndi'sethe Andes, we could get seme àlews
te the mfeà"nind of'différént- cors and! differeut'
knets in the wersted qtiïlp*buis, hew eati ve hope.

.te rear! a sentence?' At mest we ceuld guess the
'«nrlidea. ' Yet if woul 'lbc 'rashi te say that

é'shýâall ne'-ièr 'make theni ot after a fashien.
'Ouï Northî' Amferican ' In'diens har! a systent

'sinilartà.the quýilpu,-cnlythey user a.watmpun,
etr stringst, cf co1orçd sheils or.beads,ý te jog,-the

memçie 9ftheir ehiefs,. And: soi e wamipprn
bplsi~sy4.q--tb4ry býy Indian~ who speair

rear!, and write Englishi as well as any. cf o *ur t
w-hite friencis. Once a year they ieet in a t
grand ceuncil as their ferefathers and they g
hàve always dene. The beits:are brengit sôl- t
eninly ont, and the speeches and hyrfins w-hicli 1
tbey recail are reciter! ekactly as they hiave béenr
for hundreds cf years. ' t

Only last year, w-heu the' benes cf: the gr'eat
1Indian eorator Rer! Jacket w-erc burier! ùnder 'the

Monument in Buffalo, Ncw. Yerk, the chiefs wbe-1 r
chanter! sangs cf bis new rcsting-place, ' user!
beits cf wampum te rcmnind tbern w-bat <'erses '

should be sd'ng.
The beads cf warnpmin w-hidi 'are slowly made

by band fr om 'ltie inner part cf a c er tain sheil
reiniar! thein in w-bat ercler te. place the we'rds,t
and recite thte sentences tbey' alrei dy kn .ow by
heaut. By tus incans the great Indian Cenfer!
elation cf New York State, caller! the Iroquois,

o ,r Six Nations, lias kept the records îof the
.foun ding cf the league by Hiawatba .and ether
great chiefs, Word for word, during rnany. cen-
'ttxe As.t.he great chief, te w-boe it àï Éa Èe t

long the ýrxight te preneunce the %vords, ù t, ers
the-seolema sentences, eaccl' iiéf:pçeseènt lite

~rftd a'd sbeui! lie ':ary.thé _w erds a
orlr cf the.ordcs, dacîr \î&eul& be'ae'tCr

rect lieWhn. you are "1countrg eout,;?
'ret now wid is te b5e "it'yeý'u .yeurselv-

<nIl 't alost any child w-ili stopyen d Iry
'Vaiy une:word in' the> gilSeuish-L that'-«is u âser!

I opu mulst'say, "ana, miana,,mena, nitt B'<"tt
if yen 7sas, "4Ana;, mena, mana,,nih e wiI

batQppe! SeSvithi tlihl'ansý '_ey r
-ètà-tt, t in ti words.kývièûs te^ - ea
'pl6ýed ia their agaebtare -ne. loiger

use sîl Xes héx-pacé'in''bè cir!à hy4pns
Qtea fuC.f'a'dd'0, uioVaow'èxýaèt]5 their. l1ne&mug,.
bt pi7oneunce tbemi they mnst. '

]3y ineas, then, cf qitftsx4l1lhUbts
taîies, anr! other systems, ntostn aen

tuin -ntxg, ur even pictuire-w,%rit,îpg eau kcl
traitioýns dewn.frein generation. ýo> -gene~qt

Iwarand pestilence dIo uetr iîn._thuyàs
Àatiou, theçre sens ne-litoii iln ucze

- -' 'f tn elaur!', it appeafs ilîizie
pirtttykin'gs Ortu trbulentý littleisartnsd

ôt (1é. mnuieiiéis cf their bards for' ail sérts. cf
important matters. Net enly w-ere the bards cf
use ' te delight muen withi ballads, in whrich 'fhe'y
playecl the part cf bistoriaus, but for decisicus1,là
at lai', ini which thcy acteci as 1aNvyers, or celin-
sel,.zaur! for' matters eo' finance, iti w-hicil thecy
w-cru thc autiorities on taxes and! tribtite. We
hait tic rouigli mietrical verses they recîter!
when caller! on by tRie king for a statemneut eor
bis 0w-n rights and those cf bis oficers' aund suh-
jeets, -heu taxes were te lie laid, penalties ex-
acter!, or tribu te asked. 'l'ese verses w-eue user!
long after the w-ritinig cf the G rceks and! Romans
*(cir writiug) har!been broughIt'te Irelztr! by
Christiau mioiiks." -The kings, ferever at 'w-ar

*withi ene anether, cônîr! net nmaire or lreep libraries;.
it -as more convenient te !.ave their lîbrary
in the brains cf a bard. .Se they w-cnt -'baek ' te

*remete antiquity. aur! used. methcds in. practice
amongtnations.,ignorant cf letters.. The,.bard,

like the ancien 4.Pruid.w-bo.Nvats his.superiers and
forerunnier, fçlK 'n uorbeuncl to.culitivate,.bis
mnemery andbçppae fr& grtcfqs.
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ions.frem l1is employers._ So. yçu.sée t at7it is
înwise te cenclude, as Mave serneé,'who figure 'as
:reat historians befoe ihè'*w&id, 'htnational
raditions are not trswcrthjt heughthese rnay
tave neyerf a:ctualy been-' plaéed 6h1 papeùr 'until
nany ceut uries 'after ' tRie 'eOcfr*tées '*ýhich
bey tel]. Menh iàvd bar! variàous ways cf. keP-
ng thieir'niemories- trac:- -Thè Zi«ni -IndianÈt-"àf
qew Mexico, like the'-çld ýIdsh :-batds' Inâra:i,
'epeat' thou s'ands.cf Elnes; cf pôetry that- te»laii
iictureiajuc ternils cfo their fôéfatherb ' and-- givie
n accounit cf thé early histety cf tbeir nlatiôn."
In %vrîting, thùa, 'a'ain so ïniany ;othet t-hing*s,

xe have the advanitagé over car anceàtorà:' - fButI
et us beware hew -'me take pride te e«rislveifôr
bat reasen. Suppàsë thîs' âidvànt4è 'sÉbuld
urh eut '16 be ôtxly teýeàtly 'ae4îuiréd ?' 'èmd
men w-ho;kncw ail knsolrg4,ht:tU

nqewt :rpqkewaiipd thoùséethat 'haàve di ed'out;ttha*ï
•d~û&•~i~beks;and'puztàlëdèut nid inscrip-

:ion> ancefpared nèiiëàihàb et wiitb ntht
and talceni ow alphabet and ciardtbê ketwlrs

as thy newsye w thteef the' samé alphaàbet
as phywect use ene: theusand; 'nd! tWo thou-.

an a!ev'en three th'ôtisand yèarr- age. -'Ad
tvht d -i'tiiuk'thé? fin1d'? For ' one -thiWkè,

titc bacëk >n thé 'bhginniing 'cf histdry, bu
wte. frieuds wýere ne bettér 'off tà'u Vcs
LOrs re3 user! pxcturc-writing only, ar!hlied

~her mm~it5 with netiches,"o 't*tallies; cut l'a
woo tV 1Ik yen like te 'knïow how it camte

&:bQuit- ftd',i w-bite fi'end& 'gave up Il ritiùgly
means ofires that tiTre a leg ùne to draw,
dejett*Wbjch te the w-or I,* suàd' are- bird te

uariýéntah-1-1 They 'd flot éVênh Inveta the let-
tesI ~o,,k'xse, et her races et people hle

tbei tatir 'aphaet. In 'fact they w-etc 'se
mhïüéi helpccliat WVe eau say that reaàlly they

berr red hr letters. Se yen sce that Ît will
ne .t do fort ug»t despise'ý our' ancestors fer -we

know th t vcry many centuries age thie pile
face lî.d c~ rue alphabet, and biar! te be taùtght

'&11ti lb wbenî, think cu did our fâr-
Jb.s4xiçritfiends berro-w tlieir lètters ? Frein

ÇÎD j nd Romans, cf ceurse.. But - e
who 411 #tt ge th alhaet? Frein a',et

i-rtxtud4trs and e mècats, cr!tht. bo
werc. disceverig distant lands,

planrng loUuesbuiIiu~cities,' and drivin«'
bac tl~ si~e hiunters and! shepherds when-the

later ttakettheml' at. a perior! ;cita carlier
tha whanD4vx(.d.4Soleinion rieigne! over.the

J t~•ti'ation belonger! te the saine. great
folk as the I-Iebrew%,s. It is te themt thiat we ewe-
that alphabet w-hidli 'enables us, te. pt Our
thouglhts on1 paper quickly and plainly, that. al-
phiabet which niakes books and. newspapets
possible, andlibas gîven us theç power : to. have
many, many copies cf Tuç .INDTAIt printer! off.
If w-c s411l tiser! pict;ti.re-writing, a. magaz.inet tve4ld,
15e filler! frin first te last with tb.epicture.s n4g.d-
cd te express wbat is new t >ol*d 'in t.hes.. ,few
pages., And if w-e bad ne alpiabet, the chances
1aýrc that 'printing weould net bave b.een disçover-
eid- Certaini-lyY *printing. kroP3 moveable,*'types
w-cuIr net be #cke.- We* nigh ft i a ii 4he
santiec cenditici't* jbat cdr ancestors w-eue in, fi.ve
hunidred yearg agejý-enly blté'eètàbdk

tiow ândlbcn ilb à nîonalstery,.ànà thèn. M4ning
it chaîner! te î desk' lèst soerdé' u' henîr rii' off
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ALILEGORICAL TRADITIONS 0F THE b ad nec band in the death cf Chibiabos, offcrcd
ORIGIN 0F MEN. Ito undertakce the taslz of reconciliation. They

At a certain finie, a great Manito caine on built a sacred ledge close to thlat of Manabozhio,
earth, and teck a wife of men. Shie had four and prcpai-ed a suniptucus feast. They procur.
sons at a birth, and died in ushering themi int ed bhe most delicious tobacco and filled a pipe.
the world. The first was Manobozlio, wvlo is Tlîey then aýsenibIed la eorder, eue behind thec
the friend cf the humin race. The second Chi- other, and eachi carrying lindcer lis arii a sack
biabos, who lias tlie care of the dead and pre- foined of tlic skia cf sanie favorite animal, as a
sides over the country cf souls. The third W'a- beaver, an otter, or a lynx, and filled with prc-
basso, who, as soon as lie saw lighit, fled to the cious and curious iedicines clilled froin ail
North, where he was changed into a wvhibe rab- plants. These tliey exhibited, and invited lm
bit, and, undcr that forni, is considered as a ta the feast with pleasing words and cerenionies.
great spirit. The fourth ivas Chokanipolk, or bhe He iiînniediately raised bis head, uncovercd it,
man cf flint, or the fire-stone. and waslîed off Ibis uîourning colors and be-

The first thing Manebozho did, %viien lie grciv semearniients, and then followed theni. Whcn
up, was te g1o ýto war against Clîokanipolz, whom they hiad reachcd tlie lodge, thcy offered hlmii a
he accused of. hismtkr'
death. The contests between
thern wère frîghtfu] and long
continued; and -wherever they
had a conmbat the face cf na-
ture - stili shows siguls cf -it.
-Fragnients-were cnt -from-. his
*Igsb, which ivereA.ransformned
i nte stenes, and lie finally de-
stroyed Chakaîîipok by tcarîug
-eut; his- entrails, which were
-ohlanged into. vines. AIl the

.flint stones'scattered-over *the.........
* -earth were; praduced la this
,.ay, and: tiîey supplied' m en
_with the principlie of ire. -

-Manabozhio was the author
--of arts and improvenients. He
*'4,augit. mien how ta niiake

eagawnts(axes), lances, and
V-.'airow-points, and ail imipie-

m.iiente cf boue and stone, and
--.aise how te nîake sniares, and-
,.*traps, and nets, to takce ani- ,-

;.ilials, and hirds, «and fislhes. -

" -He and hie brother Chibiabos-
lived retix-ed, lit ' weî-e vcry \--- -

-. intirnate, plannîing fhînig. for
She good cf men, iiid wîeeo
superior and surpaq';irig pow.
e rs cf inid aud body.

.-- The Manitos wbo live iu the
air, the earth, and flhc wateî, -

benne jealins of ticir g-rat
poiver and couspircd. againsf
-thiem. Manabazho lîad warn- -

* cd his brother against thecir
,!machinations,- and cautioned A SETTLER ATTACKED EX NATiVES.
-: birn net te separate hin-uself froni -lbis side, but clip of liquor prepared fmommi the cboiccst niedi-
-,-one day Chibiabos ventured alone on eue of the cinles, as,at once, a propitiation, amnd ami initiative
.Y.Great Lalies-. It -was ivinter, and the -wheile sur- rite. H-e drank, it ut a single draniglt. ie
:2'face was-co-vered *with ice. As seeu as lie liad. folind bis inelanchely deparbed and fêit the inos

-. rahdthe centre the malicieus Manites brolze inspiring effects. They theri cemmericed their
-'the ice and plunged-hinî te flic bottemu, whiere dances and songe, iinited wvifh viicus cereman-

they hid bihs body. ies. Semne shoeek f heir bags at him, as a takzen
i~ Mauabozho wvailed alcng the shores. H-e cf ýIziII. Senie exhibited the skiw.; of hirds filied

-waged a vJar againet ail tbe Manîtes, and pre- îvitli smaller birdi, whichi, by sai-ne -art, woll
cipitated numbers cf theni te the deepest abyss. hep ent of the threat off lie bag. Others shlow-

-'He called on the dead body of his orotiier. He ed curieus trickes with their drmsn. Ail danced,
:" ptýt the whole country in dread- by Ilis lamnta- ail sang, al] acted with flie utmost gr;îvity, and
'-iens. He then besilearcd bis face withi blacli, carn e snes ef geptures; but wvitiî uxactniess of
-;nd sat dôwn six years- te lament, uttering the time, motion anîd veice. - Manabezlio wvas ciured,
-namie *cf -Chibiabos. , Plie-- Manites consuitcd hie ie, daîîced, sung, and si±îiolttd tle, sacred
wlkat \to do 10 appease bi.i melancboly' and - biis' pipe.' ln this manner the mysteries of the Grandi
,wrath,.\ý The oidegt an4ý visùst of them, who hal Meiliine dance were introduçed,
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1The before recreant Manitoes united ail their

powcrs, te, bring Chibiabos to life. They did se,
and brought hlmi to life, but it was forbidden
hinii to enter the lodge. They gave hilm, threugh
a chink, a bîîrning coal, and told hini to go and
presicle over thec country of seuls and reign over
the ]and of the dead. They bid him witb the
coal to kindie a fire forbis aunts and uncles, a
tern by wvhichi le meant ail men who should die
thereafter, and niake theli hîappy, and let it be
an everlasting fire.

Maniabozlho went to the Great Spirit after
thcsc. thingqs. He then descended to the earth,
and conflrmned 'the niysteries of 'the medicine-
dance, and supplied ail he initiated with medi.
cine for the cure cf ail diseases. It is to him that

we owe the grow~tI of ail the
medical roots, and antidotes to
every disease and poison. He
coramits ihe growth of these
to Misukurnigakiwa, or the
niolher of the earth, to whoni
he niakes offerings.

Manabozho traverses the.
- whole earth. He is the friend

of man. ffHe killed the an-
dient monsters whose bones
weinow see under the earth:
and cleared the streamis and

- forests of many obstructions
iwhi ch the Bad Spirit had put
there, te fit therl for cour resi-
dence. lie lias placed four
gaod Spirits at the four car-
liial points, te0 which we
point ln oui- ceremonies. Thj
Spirit at the North gives snowv
and ice, te ?.nable men to pur-
stue garie and fish. The Spir-
it of the South gives mnelons,
nimaize, -and tobacco. The
Spirit of thc WVest gives rain,
and the Spirit of the Ei-ast,
Iight ;and hle conimands the
sun to make bis daily wvalks
rounid the eartli. Thunder is

icth voice of these Spirits, to
whoni ive offer the smekole Of
sa-mnan (tobacco.)

Maiîabozhio, it le believed,
yet lives on an immense flake
of ice in' thé Arctic Ocean.
Wc fear the white race wvill
some day discover blis retreat

and drive hlmii off. Then tliê end of the werld is
at hand, for as soon as lie puts bis feet on the
eartii again, it wvill take fire, and every living
creatrle pe-ish in the alames.

Peter CGîarlow, of the Indian reservation de-
livered tilc first new wheat of the season in
Brantford on Saturday.

Ail the %vood yards in Montana, on the Mis->
souri, are now controlled by Indians, and the
price of wvood lias been fixed for $3 per cord for
cofttnwood and $4 for. ash, and cash mtist be
paid. Any captain wbe attenîpts te get wood
for less titan these figu.re-s, or who stands the
aborigines off, is reported, No wbite nian is.ai-
lowed to Cut and li Wacd on, ther<'dsqdon,
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THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS.
. A NARRATIVE OF 1757.

BY Y. FENIMORE COOPER.

His voice vas no longer audible in the burs
of rage which now broke into the air, as if tht
wood înstead of containing so small a band, wa
filled with the nation. During the foregoing ad
dress the progress of the speaker was too plainly
read by those nmost interested in his success
through the medium of the countenances of the
men ho addressed. Tley had answered bis mel
ancholy and nourning by sympathy and sorrow;
bis assertions, by gestures of confirmation; and
his boastings, with the exultation of savages.
When lie spoke of .courage, their looks were firm
and responsive; when lie alluded to tleir injuries,
their eyes kindled with fury; when he mentioned
the taunts of the women, they dropped thei
heads in shame; but when he pointed out their
means of vengeance, he struck a chord which
never failed to thrill in the breast of an Indian
With the first intimation that it was within'their
reach, the wholc band sprung upon their feet as
one man; giving utterance to their rage in the
most frantic cries, they rushed tapon their prison-
ers ina body with drawn knives and upliftcd
tomahawks. Heyward threw hi mself between
the sisters :nd the foremost, whom ho grappled
with a despcrate strength that for a moment
checked bis violence. This unexpected resist-
ence gave Magua time to interpose, and with
rapid chunciation and animated gesture, ho
drew the attention of the band again to himself.
In that language lie knew so well how to assume,
he diverted his comrades from that instant put-
pose, and invite them to prolong the misery of
their victins. .His proposal was received with
acclamations, and executed with the swiftness
of thouîght.

Two powerful warriors cast themselves on
Heyward, while another was occupied in secur-
ing the less active singing-naster. Neither of
the captives, however, submitted vithout a des-
perate though fruitless struggle. Even David
hurled his assailant to the carth ; nor was eIy-
ward secured until the victory over his conpan-
ion enabled the Indians to direct their united
force to that object. He was then bound and
fastened to the body of the « sapling, on whose
branches Magua had acted the pantomine of the
falling Huron. Whenî the young soldier regain-
cd his recollection, he lad the painful certainty
before his eyes that a conimon fate was intended
for the whole party. On his right was Cora, in
a durance similar to bis own, pale and agitated,
but with an eye, whose stcady look stili read the
proceedings of their eneinies. On the left, the
witlies which bound ber to a, pine, performed
that office for Alice which ber trembling limbs
refused, and alone kept her fragile fora from
froni sinking. Her hands were clasped before
her. in prayer, but instead of looking upwards
towards that power. which alone could rescue
thei, lier unconscious looks wandered to the
coutntenance of Duncan with infantile depend-
ency., David had contendled, and the novelty
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of the circunstance held hina silent, in delibera-
tien on the propriety of the unusal occurence.

The vengeance of the Hurons had now taken
a new direction, and they prepared to execute it
with that barbarous ingenuity whicb they were
familiarized by the practice of centuries. Someè
sought knots, to raise the blazing pine; one was
riving the splinters of pine, in order to pierce
the flesh of their captives with the burning frag-

Srnents; and others bent the tops of two saplings
to the earth, in order to suspend Heyward by

s the aris between the recoiling branches. But
- the vengeance of Magna sought a deeper and a

more malignant enjoyment.
, While the less refned monsters of the band

prepared, before the eyes of those who were to
suffer, the well known and vulgar means of tor-
ture, he approached Cora, and pointed ont, with
the most nialign expression of countenance, the

. speedy fate that awaited er-
"Ha 1" he added, "what says the daughter of

Munro? Hier hcad is too good to find a pillow
in the wigwam of Le Renard ; will she lilkc it
better when it rolls about this hill a plaything
for the wolves? ier bosom cannot nurse the
children of a Huron ; she will see it spit upon
by Indians !"

"What means the monstér !" demanded the
astonished Heyward.

"Nothing !" was the firni reply. "He is a
savage, a barbarous and ignorant savage, and
knows not what lie docs. Let us find leisure,
with our dying breath, to ask for him penitence
and pardon."

"Pardon 1" echoed the fierce Huron, nistaking,
in his anger, the meaning of her words;

"The memory of an Indian is longer than the
arm of the pale faces; his mercy shorter tlian
their justice ! Say; shall I send the yellow hair
to ber father, and will you follow Magua to the
great lakes, to carry his water, and feed iii
with corn ?"

Cora beckoned hlim away, with a solennity
that for a moment chîeckcd the barbaritv of the
Indian; "you mingle bitterness in m1y prayers;
you stand between me andi my God 1"

The sliglit impression produced on the savage
was, however, soon forgotten, and lie continued
pointing, with taunting irony, towards Alice.

"Look! the child weeps! she is youig to die!
Send lier te- Munro, to comb his grey hairs, and
keep life in the haeart of the old man."

Cora could not resist the desire to look upon
her youthful sister, in whose eyes she met an
imploring glance tliat betrayed the longings of
nature.

"Wiat 'says he, dearest Cora?" asked the i
trembling voice of Alice. "Did he speak of
sending nie te ont father ?"

For many moments the elder- sister looked
.upon the younger, with a countenance that
wavered with powerful and contending eniotions. I
At lenîgth she spoke, though lier tones hîad ost
their rich-and fulness in an expression of tender-
ness that seeced naternal.

"Alice," she said, "the Huron offers us both
life-nay, more than both ; lie offers to restore
Duican-our invaluable Duncan, as well as you,
to our friends-to our father-to our heart- I
stricken, c]hildless tather, if I will bow down a
this rebellious, stubborn pride of mine and con- i
sent"- p

PaGE r6&.

Her voice became choked,- and ,clas inh
bands, she looked upward, as if seeking; in her
agony, intelligence from a wisdom that was in-
finite.

"Say on," cried Alice; "to what, dearest Cora?
Oh! that the proffer were made to ixe! to save
you, to cheer our aged father I to restore Duncan,
how cheerfully could I die !'

"Die !" repeated Cora, with a calmer and
firmer voice, "that were easy! Perhaps the
alternative will not be less se. He would have
nie," she continued, ber accents sinking under a
deep> consciousness of -the degradation of the
proposal, "follow hi to the wilderness; go to
the habitations of the Hurons ; to reniain there:
in short, to become his wifc ! Speali, then,
Alice; child of my affections! sister of my love !
And, you, too, Major I-eyward, aid mîy weak
reason with your counsel. Is life to bt purchas-
ed by such a sacrifice? Will you, A!ice, receive.
it at ny hands at sucb a price? And you,
Duncan ; guide me; control nie between you;
for I am wholly yours."
- "Would I!"-echoed the indignant and aston-

isled youth. "Cora! Cora ! you jest with out
misery ! Nanie not the horrid alternative again;
the thouglt itself is worse than a thousand
deaths."

"That such would be your answer, I well
knew!" éxclaim ed Cora, ber cheeks flushing,
and ber dark eyes once more sparkling with the
lingering emotions of a wonan. "What says
my Alice? for ber will I submit vithout another
murmur."

4lthough both I-eyward listened with painful
suspense and the deepest attention, no sounds
werc heard in reply. It appeared as if the deli-
cate and sensitive ferm of Alice would 'shiihk
into itself,-as she listened to this proposal. Her
armis had fallen lengthwise before lier, the fingers
moving in slight convulsions; ber lead dropped
upon ber boson, and her whole person seemed
suspended against the tree, looking like semé
beautiful emblen of the wounded delicacy of
ber sex, devoid of animîation, and yet keenly
conscious. In a few anonients, however, ber
head began te move slowly, in a sign of deep,
unconquerable disapprobation.

"No, no, no ; better that we die as we have
lived, togetier !"

"Then di !" shouted Magua, hurling lais
tomahawk with violence at the unresisting speak-
er, and gnashing his teeth with a rage that
could no longer be bridled, at this sudden ex-
hibition of firnness in the one lie believed the
weakest of the party. The axe cleaved the air
an front of Heyward, and cutting some of the
flowing ringlets et Alice, quivered in the tree
above ber head. The sight amaddened Duncan
te desperation. Collecting all his eriergies in
one effort lie snapped the twigs which bound
him, and rushed upon another savage who was

preparing, with loud yells", and a more deliberate
aim, te repeat the blow. They encountered,
grappled, and fell te the carth together. The
naked body of his antagonist afforded Heyward
no means of holding his adversary, who ghded
from his grasp, and rose again with one knee on
ils chest, pressing hini down with the weight of
a giant. Duncan already saw the knife gleam-
ng iiin the air, when a whistling sound swept
ast hini, and was rather accomapanied, than
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fqlloweçl, by the sharp crack of a rifle. He felt
b is, breast rehieved from the load it had endured;

hsaw fhe savage expression of bis adversary's
countenance change te a look of vacant wîldness,
when the Indian feli dead on the faded leaves
by biis side.

CHAPTER XII.
Clo.-I amt],goaec, sir.

And anon, sir,
l'Il bc Nvith 3'oi again.

']SVELi'r II .

The Hurons stood aghast at this sudden visit-
ation of death of one oC their band. But, as they
regarded the fatal accuracv of an aini -%vhicli hiad
dared to immiolate an eneniy at sa inucli hazard
to a frie 'nd, the naine of "La longue Carabine"
burst simultaneously from cvery lip, and ivas
succeeded by a xvild'and a sort ofplaintive howl.
Thc cry was aiiswered by a loud shîcut from a
little thieket, wlicre the .incautious party had
piled their arnis; and, at the next moment,
Hawk-eye toc eagerft6 load the rifle hie hîad re-
gained, was seen advancing upon therr, brand->
ishing the clubbed weapon, and cutting the air
-witb weide and poxverfu'l sweeps. Bold and rapid
as was the progress of the scout, it was succeed-
ed by that of a liglit and vigorous form, wvhich,
bounding past him, lcaped, with incredible ic-
tivit? and daring, into the very centre of the

*Hurons, where it stood, wvhirling a tomahawk,
and flourishing a glittering knife, ý\vith fearful
menaces, in front of Cora. Quicker than the
thouglits could fQIlow thesc unexpected and au-
dacious movements, an image, armced in eniblem-
atic panoply of death, glîded bcfore their eyes,
and assunied a threatening attitude at the otber's
sidc. The savage 'tor-nienters recoiled before
these warlike intruders, and uttercd as they ap*
peared iii such quîck successlon, the oftcn te-
peatecl and peculiar exclamation of surprise,
followed by the well known and dreadcd appel-
latio rs of-

"Le Cerf agile! Le gros Serpent!
* But the wary and vigilant leader of the IHurons
ivas not sa easily disconcerted. Casting bis kcen
eyes around the li ttle plain, lie comprehended
the nature of thé, assault at a glance, and encour-
aging his followers by bis voice as well as by bis
example, lie unsbeathied bis long and dangerous
knife, and rushed with a loud whoop upon the
expecting Chiingachgook. It was the signal for
a general c ,ombat. Neither party had fire-arins,*
and the contest was to be decidcd in the deadli.
est manner; band to band, with %veapons of of-
fence, and none of defence.

.U aasweréd the whoop, and leaping on an
enemay, wvith a single, wcll-directed 'blow of his
tomahawk, cleft imi ta the -brain. Heyward
tore the wcapon of Magua froin the sapling, and
rushed cagerly towards fthe f ray. As the coin-
batants were now equjal in nuimber, each singled
an opponcut frorn tie*adverse band. -The rush
and blows passcd with the fury of a wbiirlwiiid,
and the swiftness of lightning. Hawk-eye soon
got another.cncnîy within reacli of bis atm, and
%vitli one sîveep of his formidable weapon lie beat
down tbe slighit and inartificial defences of bis
antagonist, criisbing him t'a the eartb wîth the
blow. I-eyaýrd vcnturcd tohuil the tomiahlawk
lie hiad scized, too ardent to await flic moment
of closing. It struck the Indian lie had selected

on the foreliead and checked for an instant bis
onward rush. Encouraged by this slighit advan-.
tage, the impetuous young man continue& bis
onset, and sprang upon bis enemy with naked
bands. A single instant was sufficient to assure
him of the -rashness of the measure, for lie im-
niediatély fouind birnself fully engaged, with ail
bis activity and courage, in endeavoring te ward
the desperate thrusts made with the kniife of the
Huron. Unable longer ta foil an eneiny so alert
ankl vigilant, lie threîv lus arms' about him, and
sncceedcd in pinning fthe himbs of the oflier f0
bis side, witb an iron grasp, but one that was
far too exhausting to himself to continue long.
In this extrcmnity bie ]îeard a voice near him,
slîouting,-

"«Extariniinate the varlets! no quarter ta an
accursed Mingol1"

Af the next moment, the breecli of Hawk.eye'.s
rifle fell on the naked head of bis ad.versary,
whose muscles appeared ta wither under fthe
shdck, as hie sank from the, arms of Duncan,
-flexible and motionless.

Wien Uncas had braincd'his first antagonist,
lie turned, like a hungry lion ta seek another.
The fifth and onlv Huron disengaged af the first
onsef had paused a moment, and then sceing
that all around him were employed with the
deadly strife, lie bad sought, with bellish ven-
geance, f0 complete the baffled work of revenge.
Raising a sîsout of triumph, lie sprang fowards
the defenceless Cora, sending bis keen axe, as.
the dreadful -precursor of bis approacli. Thie.
tomahawk grazcd ber shoulder, and cutting the
withes which bound ber te tlîe tree, left the
maiden at liberty te fly. She eluded the grasp,
of t 'he sâvage, and reckless of lier o-wn safety,
threw herself- on the bosom of Alice, striving,
with convulsed and il.direcfed, fingere, to tear.
asunder the twigs wbicb confined the person of
lier sister. Any -other, than a'nionster would
have relented af sucli an act of generous devo-
f ion t0 the besf and purest affection; but the:
breast of flie Huron was a stranger ta sympatby.'
Seizing Cora by the ricli tresses whicb fell in
confusion about ber.form, bie tore ber from ber
frantic liold,.and bowed lier down with brutal
violence te lier knees. The savage .drew the
flowing. curîs fbrougb his band, and raising tlem
on higli witb an ouistretched arm, he pased thé
knife around the exquisifely.moulded head cf bis:
victim, with ataunting and exulting laugli. But
hie purchased this moment of fierce gratification
witb the loss of the fatal opportunity. It was
just then the sighît cauglit the eye cf Uncas.
Bounding from his4foofsteps be appeared for an
instant darting tlirough- the air, and 'descending
in a baIl Fie feu o fii'-le hest of b&enemy, drivi
him many yards from the spot, beadlong and
prostrate. The violence of the exer-tion cast the
young Mobiican at lis side. They arase togef b-
er, fouglit and bled, eacli in lus furn. But. the
conflict wvas soon dccided; the tomahawk cf
Heyward and the rifle cf HaNvk-eye"descended
on the skull of the H-uron, at the sanie moment
that the knife of Uncas reached bis heart.

The b affle was nowv enfirely terminafed, witli
the exception cf. the protracfed struggle betweeri
"Le Renard Subtil" and "Le gros Serpent."
Well did fhiese barbarous warriors prove thuat
they deserved those significant names which lîad
been bestowed for deeds in former years. Whlen
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they engaged, somne littie time wâs iost in elud-
ing th "e quick and vigorous thrusts which hadl
been ainied at their lives. Suddenly darting on
each other, they closed and came to the earth,
twisting together like twining serpents, in plia-at
and subtie folds.' At the moment when the vic-
t'ors found themselves u .noccupied, the spot
whiere these experienced and desperate combat-
ants lay, could only be distinguished by a cloud
o f dust and leaves which moved frorn the centre
of the littie plain towards its .boundary, as if
raised by the passage of a whirlwind. Urged by
the different motives of filial affection, friendship
and gratitude, Heyward and bis companions
*ith one accord rushed to the. place, encircl ing
the littie canopy of dust which *hiung above the
warriors. In vain did Uncas dart around the
cloud, with a wish to strike his knife into the
heart of bis father'a foe ;. the threatening rifle of
Hawk.eye xvas raîsed and suspended in vain,
while Duncan endeavored to seize the limbs of
the Huron with bands that appeared to have
lost their power. Covered as they were, with
dust and blood, the swift evoiutions of the comn-
batants seemed to incorporate their bodies into
one. The cleath-lîce looking figure ofthe Mohican
and the dark form of the Huron, gleamed before
their eyes in such quick and confused succession,
that the friends 'of the former I<new flot wbere
n or when to plant the succofing blow. It is
true, there were short and fleering moments,
when the-fiery eyes of Magua were seen glitter.
ing, like the fabled organs of the basilisk, tbrough
the dusty wreath by which hie was érnveIoped,
and lie read by those short and deààdly glances
the. fate of the combat in the presencé of bis
enemies; ere, howvever, any hostile band could
descend on his devoted head' its place was filled
by the scrowling visage of Chingachook. In
this manner the scene of the combat wvas remnov-
ed from the centre of the lit tle plain toits verge.
The Mohican now* found an opportunity to mnake
a p .owerful thrusf with his knife; Magua sud.
denly relinquished bis grasp, and feil backward
without motion, and seemingly -%îth out life.
Hîs adversary Ieaped from bis feet, making the
arches of the forest ring with the sounds of.
triumrph,

"Weil done for the Delawares! victory to the
Mohican 1" cri *ed Hawk-eye, once more elevating
the butt of the long and fatal rifle; "a finishing
blow fromn a man without a cross wvill ncver tell
against his honor, for rob him of his right to
scalp.,,

But, at the very moment when the dangerous
weapon ivas in the act cf descending, the subtie
Huron rolled swiftly from beneath the danger,
over the edge of the precipice, and falling on bis
feet, -was seen leaping, wvith a single bound, into
the centre of a thicket of low bushes, which
clung along its sides. The Delawares, wvho had
believed their 4enemy dead, uttered their exclam-
ation of surprise, and were following with speed
and clamor, like hounds in openf vîew% of the
deer, when a thrill and peculiar cry froin the
scout instantly changed thecir purpose, and re-
called'themn to the summit of the bill.

(To be Coffiied.)
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REPORT 0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F
INDIAN AFFAIRS.

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 315t DECEMBER, 1885%

DEPARTMENT OF' INDIAN AFFAIRS,

OTTAWA, Ist January, 1886.
THE INDIANS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

The Indians of the counties .of Annapolis and
Sheiburue are of the Micmac. stock, *as are the
Indians geuerally, of this,,Province. The In-
dians; of these counties are said to be gradually
improving in their habits. Their principal

men fspport are derived fr.orn fishing,hu.
ing, from, thé sale of oul -extraeted froru fish, and
froru the disposai of such articles as Indians
generally manufacture. The 1Indian population
of these counties is one hundred and twelve.
1 regret that the very meagre statistical state-
ment forwarded by the-agent prevents me from
giving any further detaâils respecting these il.
dians.

Th *e sanitary condition et the Indians of the
Ceunty' of Digby,. whose réserve is on I3ear
River, was nlot as good as usual during the past
year. Consumption is the most ,fatal djsease
with which they areafflicted. Intemipgrance is
not so comnion with members-of. this band as
was forrnerly the ýcase. . Te conviction. and sub-
sequent. committal to prison of a person who
had broken the law by selling intoxicants ta
sorte of theru, -las, doubtless, had a déterrent
effeet upon otheërs. -.

The school ' on the réserve is favorably report-
ed of by the Public Sceel Inspeetor.

The Indians oÇthleCbounity of Yarisnouth are*
included in the sanie agency, but there is no re-
serve in that county. They therefore camp on
lands trot their owvn, and very little is known
about thlein.. The Indian population of the two
counpties is two hundred and twenty-five. They
hae-v two liussdred aiid fifty acres under cultiva-
tionr, of which twelve acres were newly broken
this year. They raised nine hundred and thirty-
three bushels of farni produce, and cut thirty
and a haif tons of hay. The value of the fish
and furs taken by theru is estimated at $6,ooo;
and fron- other industries, they are stated to
have realized $31;o80.

The Indians of King's County numfber only
seventy-five souis. They are, for the most part,
well behaved, teniperate, and industrious in their
habits. They support thernselve s princilçally by
the mnanufacture and sale of. Indian work. They.
have no reserve for general occupation. A few
families are settled upon a lot consisting' of tien
acres, whicî -the Departruent purchased. for thém
several years since. The others occupy pieces
of land which they, have eith.er brouglit or which
are the property of white people. These Indians
subsist. principally by the sale of Indian wares.
They have six acres unfder. tillage, two - acres of
which were newly broken.this. year. .They rais,.
ed three hundred and eighty bushels.of produce.

The Indians of the counties, of Queen's and
Lunenburg number one hunidred- seuls. They
are reported to be iinproving.. in their circum-
stances. They have one ,hundred .and thir ty
acres under cultivation, whereof five acres wvere
broken for ..the firs .t time -this'year. Their pro-
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duàcts amoduitedto four hundred and fifty-six
bushels of grain, and forty tons of hay was cut
by them. Their principal méans of subsistence
are.derived fromn the sale of articles of Indian
manufacture.

The Indians of the County of Halifax are
very industrions, and temperate in their habits.
The Indian population of this county is one
hundred. andten. They.have thirty acres under
culti-vation, from whîch they.-raised two hundred
and thirty bushels of produce and cut ten tons
of hay.
*The non-receipt of a Report froru Mr. Gass,

the agent for the county of Hants, prevents me
froinu adding anything ta the reiarks .contained
in 1 my .report of 1884 .respect ing these -Indians,
which had necessarily ta be very brief, froru the
sanie cause.

The. Indians of the County of Colchrester have
no reserve. Thc lands they oecupy do flot be-
long ta them. They consequently do very little
in the agricultural.line. Truro is the point most
resorted to lly the Indians of this county, and it
is also snuch frequented by Indians froru ad-
joining counties.* They can here find a ready
mrat for their manufactures. The Indian
population'of the ceunty is one hu ndred.

The con dition of the Indians- of the Couinty of
Cumberland appears to be improvîng. They
are, for the most part, teruperate and industri-
ous. .Their principal occupat ions are cooperîng
and farming. The number seventy-seven souls.
They have sixteen acres under cultivation, of
which six acres were newly brokcn this year.
The raised four hundred and fifty bu-hels of
produce and cut five tous of hay. Trheir other
industries* iéalizëdior theen about $80o6.

The condition of the Indians of the Couinty of
Pictou is .reported ta lie unchanged. They de-
rive a subsistence prineipallv fisbing anrd cooper-
ing. Very little interest is uîauiifested by them
in farmîung. The sehool on the reser-ve at Fish-
er's Grant lias been closed for somne months.
The teacher having resigned, it is not- easy ta
obtain the services of another competent person
for the position.

-The Indian agent for the counties of Antigon-
ish and Guysboro' having only forwarded a
statistical statement, I arn unàrble to do more
than furnish stafistics respecting the Indians cf
those counties. They number fifty seuls, have
one.hundred and sevteneen acres of land under
çultivation, raised five hundred and twenty-five
bushels of produce, eut thirty-two tons cf liay;
and, they realized from other industries about
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THE MARKET REPORTS.

FISH- MARKET.
Rtported by y. Kechie, royonto.

No. 1 L. S. Salmnon Trout, in hft. bbls. $335 qr. bbis.
#r.85; kîtts, rr.oo. No. i, L. S. White FisIi, in. 11f. bbls.,
#5.oo; qr. hbls., $2.65; kitts. Si..So. No-r L. H. Round
Herring, in hf. bbls.. &2.50; qr. bbIs.j el-40; kits, 75 cts.
No. i L. M-. Split Hering. ini hf. bbls.. $3.00; 'qr. bbls..
1.70; kitts, go. No. i Labrador HIerrings in bbls., 14.09,

No. z Cod Fish, in quintels, e4.00.
Ali fish are inspected befote shipping.

$1,300- Reportcd l'y C. N. Basf cda, &' Co., Toro,îto.«
The Indians of the County of Inverness are Beaver, per lii.. 82.oo te 13.oo. Bear, 'f lb., $2.0o to

improving~~~~~~ rurly eigmr emeae i5.o0. Bear Cub, e1.00 to e16.00. Wild Cat, 500. tO 75C.imprvin morlly beng mre empeate inFox. Red, 50c. tO 75c. Fox, Cross. $2.50 tO 3.50. -Fisher,
their habits- tha n was forruerly the case. They 14.00 te 17.00. Lynx, 12.00 toe13.50. Martin, soc. te

haveascoolon he rsere a Whh 3.5o. Mink, roc, ta 50c. Masicrat, 7c. tO.1oc. Mixslrat.hav ascholon th rseve t vîycocomagsî, kits. 3c. te 4c. Otter. 13.00 te 89.00. 5 accoon. roc. te
which is well r.eported of by the Public School1 70c. Skunk, roc. ta 900. Wolf. SL.50 to 2,. o. Dee
Inspector, and the chîldren attending it are said Skin, 15C. tO 20C.

lPrompt rettrus for ail fîîrs shippod ta us. Reference
to, be making faîr progre.ss. in their studies. The Central Bank, Toronto.]
Inidian population -of the county is one hundred
and fourteen. . They have two hundred and ReoidGAME M.ARKET.

sixt acrs ùder illae, fwhih sx aces wre epored y Dixont &S Mortin, FJaliilto,î.
sixy are unertilag, owhih ix crs wrePartridge, 40 to 45cta.perBrace: Quail, 30C. Dueka, 30c:

newly broken this year. They raised ane thou- Red Heads, 40; GryHas, 45C; Canvas Ducks, 5o;*
sandsevn hu1 nredand ixt-týo buhel ofMallards, 35e; Teal. 2oC; Woodl DUCk, 20C; Snipe, 15;
sandsevn hudre an sixy.to buhel ofPloyer,. .50; Woodcock, 500; Cock of the Wood, 40ec:

produce and eut one huudred and. fifty tons of Gamne Pigeon. sac; WiId Pigen, 13c; Prairie Chicken.
hay. goc; Sage Hens, 70c; Deor, 31 te 5cts. per lb; Mooso

- Deer, 5c; Beaver %vithOut skil, 4à to 6c; Rabbits, 2a to
The Indians of the County of Cape -Breton I a5cîs. per Brec@; Hares, 25 te SOC.

have, I_ regret to report, su ffèred very .inuh r
sickness. Consumptiori lias beeri y'ery .,fatal. -ý

among theru. On the reserve at Esliasôni con-
sidérab1e progress in cultivating the -soil. is afi-
parent. The school on the reserye is flot regu-
larly attended by the Indian children, and they
do net therefore derive the benefit therefrom'
that would otherwise be the cabe. The
population of the county is two hundred and
fifty-two. They have two hundred and fifty
acres under cultivation, four acres of which
were newly broken this ycar. They raised twa,
thousand three hundred and seventy bushels of
produce and ninety-five tons of hay.

No report or statisticalstatement. havi ng beeni
received froin the Rev. R. Grant, Indian agent
for the County of Victoria, I ain unable to give
any particulars regarding tho Indians of that
county, other than those containcd in my Report
for -r884.

The sanie renîark lias to bc rmade respecting
Indian affairs in the County of Richmond, for
which county thie Rev. John McDougall is Indian
agent. The Depa.rtnient lias had a road buit
frorn the mainland to.Chapel Island, which formas
part of the reserve of these Indians. . Tis will
bie a great convenience to, the public generally.
A small wharf will also be construcÉed in the
ensuing spring, at the terminus of the road, for
the landing of vessels.

FUR MARKET
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-lThe Leaiing Trail4iljng( House
3:.11J. SMITH, H£AGEBVILLE.,

Speciai attention given to Indian cuatom.
Certified Orders acccpted.

Sseti% Braits Street; -Olppotîte Aaa Sok

ISDWARD. FO RLONG, b L. B.
SAEMISTEEt, ETC.

Corner Ring uad Main Sîrets. coud e îLe
Malsatis Bank.

HTAMILTON, C ANADA.

B. A. GRIFFITH,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWEýLER,

HAiGEzRSVILLE.
A fine stock ai Watches, Cloces &L Jcwelry-

Repairing on short notice.

THOMAS MCLEAN,
COLBORtNE S3,rt£ET, ..- J3ILANTPORD.

DRY GOODS.
We nlsvays carry a first close stock of Dry

Goods, Clotlsing, etc.

S. W. HOWARD,

Druggist ai Booksèiller,

ISSUENt OtF MARItIAGE,> LICENSES.

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLE R MILLS.
J.&P. R. Howard, Propri<stors, - Mii erersyllie, OntstriO.

The abave mille are now rîcnning to their faîllest capacit>' and! tscriing osut a sueriar
grade ai foeur, The propsiotors are also prepareti ta supply audiane rcqu.iring secs! grain

or other seeds with thce Lest in tise market. We treat evcrybody alîke.

For Crossent Sows, Axes, Files, Paints and! Qils, Glass and Putty, Nails and! aIl Itints ai
Building Malerial. Sta'es an] Tinwztre. General )obbingofaiallkinde, go ta

WM. FILMAR, HAGERVI L LE.
Highest price paid in cash for R-ides, Skies,;Furs, &c.

The Sun Life .Assuraiiwe Co. of Canada.
" LIBERALITY AND SECURIT Y."

The Only Company in Amerîca

UNCONBITIONAL LIT-I'E BOLICIER.
Tîte SUN issues aise incomparably the mass liberal Accident polîcy ie existence.
No other company in Acherica givas slays ai graco on Accident Palidies.

TALOS. »(orcncn Eq., .Pres9. R1. .Mhaaulcn, Jlfn,'g .Diîrtor-
A. U. GfLBERT, Mgr. for Western Ontario, 33 .&delaidc at. E., Toronto.

J. C. NUiST, Itispectar, Hamilton.

D ANEIEL J. LYNCH,ý
ON TIEI' \VAIl t'ATII AGAIN.,

terp & I1srucAet If You \Vant to Purchase Winter Goods
KING STtLET, WEST,

RO3T. FISIIER,

Dry Goods,' Gyroceries, flats, Caps
BOOTS AND SILO S.

Miiliîîery atn(i Fancy G-ods a spccialty.
'jraye ini7 ranzt v.iety.

Merry Xmas and Hlappy New Year..
JOHN W. PARK,

-DEALER IN-

General Merchandise. etc. Special atten-
tion pais! ta, ste Indiani trade. Appreive]
orders issue] by i4csad Ch 'ief ai New Credit

Ban] aeccepled.

ARCADE FISH DEPOT.

Dealer in Flish, Gieand
Oysters, etc. * .

I{A11sLTON. - ONTAIO.-

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
76 :Front Street East.

TO2OINTO, - ONTARIO.

Wholesale Fish Depot.

..Canýada's-- Gfeat Comiz 1aper

P-UJBLISJTEI3D AT TOERONTO.
*3.00 a Year.

.GrlpPrrIating ana Pnblisbingr 0e., Tersnto,.

JONES. &.;EVANS,
PAINTERS.

flOUSE. AND -SIIGN FAINTE1RS,

AXIAT TXWN AT 1HAPI)PA'N PaLTCES, 00 TO

DJaniel J. Lynch's One Pr'ice Cash Store,
A- lie ir. ,ltcrmiticd ta clar aott liis. ou tire, stock ai

BEr<nr TI-TE. FwRsr o1- FrrnltAzY, 1886.

N. B.-AIOr7ders an Intct mtiotte>' if approved b>' Caici tCahlcew.qso.tca.hy
wiii Le talion in exehango for goads.

C. N. BASTEPO & COMPIIAN-Y;
-ANUPCTUItERS & ISiiOiSTERS OF'

3-Zats an&l caps, rnurs anda . 0oes, etc. etc.
.541Yong,,e se, J1'1ont.

Ever>' kins! oi Fer Coals, Mandtes, Caps, Mui, Mitts, Moccasins, aI loweas whitaesale
prices. H-ighest prices paist for new fut-s, prompt reterne tmadie for ahi itîrs shippes! ta tas.

JOHN H. HAGER, GENERAL HMERCHANT,

The Oic, 1ost Officee, 1,11,C 01 Aèe'fr~ttt ,Z icLe/,icbie
Place wlien, in, Toiviv

J. SEYMOUR,. - H-AGBRSVI1LLIE.
Manufactucrer of an] Denier in

ALL KINDS 0F HOUSE FURNiSHING GOO D.
A large stock lsept ceestact> aot hait] aS lo%Çeet prtiçcs

A Speciaît>' matie ai Undortaciug. Public Orclers fram tLe HIeu] Chief ai tha Mti.ss
augas accepte] ancd Indians liberahll' deait wvith.

DAVJD ALMAS, -HAGERSVILLE,

-GENERAL DEALER. IN

Staple -à Fanicy Dry Gooâ's, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
01101RU FAMTj\Lý.Y GEOCEEÎ ES, ETC.

Jed#assq dealt witic ans! waited Ispan in the saine manger gs aler people,

eage 168.;.

JUI.y 21, 1886.

Gi'aniid GeneraliIndian
COUNCIL 0F ONTARIO.

1WEETS EVERY SEC'ND YEAR

President, Chici Wtt. MeGîusooiZ.
Cape Crocker.

sst. Vice President. Chiefijas. Fisher,
Mutscex.

2n1d. Vice President, Chief Sol. james,
Parry Sound].

Soc>r. Treas. Chief P. E. Jonés M. D.
Hagersvîlle.

Cor. Sec>'. for Norihern Indians F. La1tmor-
andier, - Cape Crocker.

Interpreter, Able Waucosh.
The nont meeting cf lie Grand General Indien

cuîîei IVil be iholà la the Coucoul lieuse uposi lte
S1ugee Relservaliot, (near Southsampton) commen*
cîeg on

Wednesday, Sth Sept.. x886,
and ccntinuislg froma day te day until thc business

=h inis of lice last Coseicil miii bc pubiishod
in a few weels and 'viii bo freed disîributedl anicng
tise varices Banda, and ais e îc î Dominion Meni-
bers of Parliamont.

An>Y correspondence cennected wih tc business
cf ste Grand Ceucil shcsti Uc addressed te tite
Secretary-Treasoror Hagerille, Ontarie.

Ciur.r P. E. JONES, hl. D., Secy-Trcas.
iiagcr-sviiic, Dec. i583. Office cf Titi lINDAtt

Indian Hoosa Sault St, Marie.
Sbl!ingwtaltlc M f.oisie for Boys.
Watwantosi flouse for Girls.

Application for admission stating came age
and state of lcealth, met e made heforo
the firet of May. An agreement met bo
signcd acd svisnessed hy the Chief or Indian
Agent or Missionarv before a chcild can Le
admitted.

NeNv pupils admitteti on the fit-st oi Jue.
Suner vacation titis year is from juIy

xtith ta Sept 7tlt-Address.
Env. E_ T. WILSON Sanit St. Marie.

HENRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEEIR

FOR TUIF. COtJNTtIES Ort

IIaIîllilna.nd(, lVent-W'uitI, Brîit ami 1NrroIk
lassuer of Narriage Lictases.

P. 0. AnnDEes, WILLOW GROVE.

AT J. W. H USBAN D'S
Gencral Store, - Hlagersvillc,

THE INDIANS
XViII always Le treateti right and! goads soîd.
cheap. orn mais. liasicats etc., taLe n in

exclcauge for gooda.

m. a. R. Canada Division.
Traîns Laavo Hlageraville asi fallcws

Boston ant New Ycrk E xpress, Ex Stin.
Litîtitoti Express, daily......................as.
Mail andi Accom. escepi Sstcday..........c.p.ni
Atlatîtie Express, dsiiy ................... t1a.45
Boston aniff Nom Yorit Express, tlaiiy ... 5.au

0011Wî WEST
Micitigan Express Exceps Sunday. st.... r.2 5 1t.iii
Chaicago Express, taiiy ..................
St. Leuts Express, daily............... 8.28
Mail and Accoîn., cxcept Sne;day. 8 .14
Pacific Exprecss, ctaily.......................ai t'13."'

Ali trains r'ua by Nisetieth Meridîse utr Cenitral
Standard tinte.

M1akitcgcnnecîiens for tho East aI Bjuffalo, anti
tic mest -t1 Dotroit. Connttcting witis lte C. V. R-4t

L. & P. S. Railways at St. T1hcmans.
Titrongit tickets issustd te ail parts et the Unii,.

States and Cattatia. Baggagc c(.eot tîtreugi

Tickets isi ued toe' cc(d Cosstrt.Yistttr. Anrltsr
Lino of Ocean Steaottis.
O. W%. RUG'GLES. Ge-iirl Passetiger A!;t. Chicag.û,
J. G. LAVEN, Canadfa PaSengor Agent Tcrcîttc

J. }l. SALTER, Agent Hgrste

N. &N. W. Railways.
T rains innY Hlageravilla os feflsa

TU HAMILTON TO PT. DO VER

[0.50 a.mt. 3.30 P. tM.
5.40ô P. m. 6-l.4 ut.

The N. & N. WV. Rys. rues ini dir-et ce,,nocticîî ivitît
tus Colliegwcod Littes cf Stcattor, amitadmrt
%titS, ail important pointÈs etitor by Rail, Stace et*.
Steamers. TiTougît tistacts isssodý te tii palets on,
Laites Hturo, Suporior. Georgii Bey, etc. Freigit
ter tise Ncrthwest billed straiglît threttlî titîs avoiti.
imîg delays and incctsvetdeece oferussms.

ROBERT QUINN, Gener Passotiger Agent
WM. MAXWVR L, Agent, taesvlc

1. -


